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Boise State College ~UIrIJchlsen
.,ie ,..si. af_ 'lJII'in lan'Collection :
tl. receive complete 'anls· Fisher
tl premiere' it' Boise
by Ron Lundquist that could provide intimate searching communion with himself in terms of his
Last Wednesday afternoon I had the opportunity and the environment. Above all he needed the privacy of nature and God that could
pleasure to- meet a womanwhose husband will undoubtably go down in the provide these things for him. Sam Minard was a real man and Fisher spared him
literary history of the world. This man can rightfully claim his place along side none in sake of honesty and because of this 'Mountain Man' will find its place
such well known authors as Thomas Wolfe, Ernest Hemingway and Jack in the literary world.
London, to mention a few. , One critic of 'Mountain Man' (in BEST SELLERS) said, 'Pity
That fcttinating woman was Mrs.Vardis Fisher who says Of her him who cannot escape the moil of modern life and' with V~':dis-Fisher,lose
husband, 'He was strong and proud and good. He loved youth and he wrote himself in the days of American giants. Fisher has a knowledge of pioneer
·for them. He felt that they, above all, would appreciate truth and understand history, joined to a sense of the majesty of nature, the beauty and unity of
his books as he meant them to be understood.' self-sufficient life, and the eloquence of solitude that makes his books about
Vardis Fisher, who lived and wrote in Idaho most of his life, the frontier West as authentic and satisfying as the literary and pictorial
loved Idaho, her people, and her heritage. The history of Idaho was the legacies of. Ruttan, Gerrard, Catlin, Bodmer, or Miller.' Another (Frank
substance for J good many ofhis novels. RileyooLos Angeles Times) said, 'It is a novel of living life and ending life on
In rny sophomore year in high school, I WdSintroduced to Vardis the crest of the wind, in a clean way, with its wings soaring.'
Fisher's works. I have eniovec tnem immensclv ever since for their stark Mrs. Fisher is presently planning to donate to the Boise State
reality, honesty and sincere warmth that ttwy gave me. 'The Mothers', a College library a Vardis Fisher Room, complete with all the works of Vardis
historical epic. of the Dormer Tragedy, was tile first for me and in It its Fisher. In adcjition she is coordinating the Vardis Fisher Memorial Foundation
characters were real and Iiving people. The story told in precise realism what and Scholarship Program to aid those students and authors of the western
happened, but with the added .touch of a man filled with the 'warmth of writingfields.- '
sympathy and the understnndinq of hurnanitv of Vardis Flsh(~r. Mrs Fish};r said, 'I felt confident that the youth of today would
(could go on an'cj on and on but Mrs, Fisher sums it up have gi\m Vardis his rightful place in literature, even without the aid of a movie
eloquently when she says, 'His works were a labor of love,' to which I can like 'Jeremiah Johnson'. The young people share a keen interest in the
only aqree wholeheartedly, , sensitive balance of nature and man, much in the same way as Vardis felt and
In just a few shaft. days Vardis Fishf~r's last novel, 'Mountain wrote himself. Vardis loved the sharp interest and thinking, that young people
Man', will premiere here in BOise in the form of il 'Narner Brothers movie display and many times he would te/l me that he wrote for that fire and
entitled, 'Jeremiah Johnson'. at tillS, hiS last novel, Vardis Fisher said."lt is a sincerity 01 youth.'
final farewell to the mountain- man and a way of Ide.' This is something that To Mrs. Fisher I can only say, with deep gratitude, thank you for
Fisher was more intimate with than iiny other author of his time. He grew up choosing Boise State College to receive the Vardis Fisher Collection. It is a
0[1 thewestew. Ir()llt rerand Ills clu Idll(Jr.,d. rnemorlt~s wl~reS)fa .IDgcabinhouse .. small tribute .to~.greatand deeplv ·feeling- man.uhat-wut-torsver-be a -stronq
made from cottonwood. It had dirt floors dnd il dirt roof. They slept' under rnemory to all who have come in contact with him or his works, He was a man
deerskins which, during the spr trlg thaw, were pulled up over the head for dedicated to the conservation and the freedom of nature and wildlife.
protection against the melting snow that leaked through the roof. His father Through his books he will forever share with us the heritage of those people
and his uncles W(~ro the last true generation of mountain men, but they felt who pioneered this state. Those who struggled through the hardships and'
puny by compar rson to the he.oes of cailler times. These ITlLn who recieved dangers of establishing nornes in tlie-\",j'Hds; those men and women who loved
tile admiration 01 Vardis Flsl.wr and his kindred were: Hank Cady, Bear Paws the wilderness and nature so much that they became a part of it and a part of
Meek, Jim Bridger, K it Carson and Caleb Greenwood. the history of Idaho. He will always bring to life the triumphs and defeats of
In the 'Mountain Man' Fisher's protagonist, Sam Minard, picmeering, but most of all he recreates with honesty and integrity while
(Jeremiah Johnson) was of that breed··but unlike Boone CaUdill. he was not a bringing sensitivity to his realism thus opening up.that part of each.of us that
lout. H(~was a man of some back~JrolJf1d. of senSitiVity, with an appreciation yearns to experience true living and all of nature in its total splendor, the way
for mUSIC. He WilS an intelligent man who had left a comfortable life In the that God meant. us to. IVe cannot but learn from his works and from that
East to challenge the constant dangers. hardships and loneliness of the learning fell the warmth of a man who lived and loved Idaho,and more..mountains ilnd the Irontil!r. He nu(~ded freedom, and those tests of manhood importantly, life itself.
)
J
For-What lt'sWllth
Terry Francis is tlllJ IWW S(!nator Iron thl' School of Business. After
recieving a number of applications. tlw PerSOIHlel SI~lectiLln Committee
recommended Mr. Francis to the S('llate. HI! was ~lpprovlxl to fill tlw Sl~eltof
Dick Swi f t at till! Tuesday meet in~l.
Bob Drury WilS ilppointed to tlw Athletic Goard of Control. This
board is respollsible for establishinn poliCY for till! Athletic Department,
This last ·weekend the Skydivers WCllt to Florida for tlll~ National
Skydiver Competition. After reaching an il~lf{~lmWllt with the Atlllft!lc
Department to fund half thl! cost of the trip, tlw Senate allocated Sl,748'\o
fund the remaining amount of the trip.
The Health Service Advisory Board ~JS recollH1wndcd a fcc increase
of $5 to maintilin the present health service. Acting upon the
recommendation of the Finance Board, the Senate Moved to hold a Student
Opinion Poll on the 29th&30tl1 of Nov. to d(~terllline the willingness of the
Student Body to accept a $5 per semester incrnilse. It was the feeling of the
Senate, however, that the dues ilnd travel for the American Medical
AssQ..ciation be ami lted.
Senate Committee number 1 has been reviewing tho resolutions
which have been passed by tho 1971·72 SonillC as well as the resolutions
passed to date by the current Senate. The committee recommends that il
number of resolutions that are on the books be deleted because they were
felt to be unnecessary or dead weight.
, Senate Committee number 2 is currently investigati~g the possible
~eapportjooment of tho Senate tQ include the School of Hc,Jlth Sciences.
According to Chairman Don Miller, the reapportionment tigmes nnd the
recommendation of tho committee will corne beloro tho Senate at the
Nov.21 meeting.
Committee number 3 discussed tho possibility of a 20% discount on
the activities and health services fees for part time students. Thoyshould bo
bringing recommendations to the Sonate somotime in the near future.
According to, Senator Dave Greon, tho policy governing the buildings
and grounds on tho colloge should be amended. Tho resolution he presented
to the Senate called for an amendment to tho policy which would'place all
buildings and facilities other than the CUB under the jurisdiction of the
Bullqing Utilizati0'l!Board. jurisdiction of the Building Utilization Board.
i---------------------------------------------,
I NOVEMBER 19~i5, 1972 - - -- - - ------ - c - .1--
I November 19, 1972 Friday, Novern~~~:~~~.~~.~~~.~~~.~~.E. ~~.~~~.S.~I.~I.~~.~~~.~T:O~ .. 9 00 - 5:00 I.
I Jim Hewitt Art Show, Boisean Lounge II 8:00 p.m. Movie, "The Fox," Snack Saturday, November25 - CLOSED II Novernb::1r 20, 1072 Sunday, Novembe;26 2:00 - 10:00 II
I If you haven't.done it by now, its
I Novern~~lo 21!~~~:;·t! late!!!! The folks that work in and around the College Union Building, have I
I The paper comes out, read it. been spreading strange rumors lately: that is to say, that certain permanent I
I fixtures don't grow older with age;--they just mellow out like a good dark I
I November 22, 1972 wine. IWe hold no strong opinion either way, but think that perhaps Dyke II If you are leaving early, we suggest INally or Fred Norman just might have something to say on the subject, asI you leave today. they both harf birthdays last week. Any way, Happy Birthday Dyke and Fred, I
I November 23, 1972 we hope that you both have many more to come. I
I THANKSGIVING DAY I
I Thanksgiving Vacation (23-26) I
I Novem[)er 24, 1972 I
I Nothing new, but if you haven't I
left yet. you blew Turkey Day. I
I II Novemben' II ,Novemr:~~:~,~~~:,;,~/u01 1 Gam, GET YIIR _ris lie."e 1
9:00 p.m. -' 1:00 a.m., TKE . IRll'l.1 II Dance, CUB Ballroom I
I I
I so.. ne e~e .es!!!!!!!! I
I II __I"~------------~--------------
All of us who follow ltie-hews-i"f(£r7aware\6nIYe-vlolencEraTSoUlfjenY-.:-.----~-'-.,---,
LJni.'?ersit'r'Jn_B(}l()I1._f=l.()L!ge--',_L..()LJisiaJ1~,.tlla.l!~sl:LU.eiLin __tl!.El.,(:i.e,~.i~s._.QLtwo____ _ ,
students.
__.The authorities are still investigating, so "',e, cannot say who is
responsible. . ' ..
We can definitely, say that no building Orl any campus In the nation IS
worth killing two students to repossess.
I f our system has degenerated to the pain t to 'Nhere we use buckshot
, to clear people from buildings then wt: bet ter hang I t up.
As an elected official 01 the ASBSC, I t IS my duty to speak out when an
important issue comes to the sur lace. The ex ist ing issue focuses on the
Question of Student Health Service fees and, to some extent, the Student
Health Insurance Program. Dr. I~Y'I()!,~Ql~ee.t.Ql. 0 f JP.f,;' SluderlLServices,and-
---------Dr:-MaTthres~MilalcarDlrector-:-t1ave recommended that the students accept an
increase in Student Health °rees. The recommendation includes an Increase of
$5.00 per student lor each semester or a total of $ 10,00 tor the collegiate
year. Tack this onto the existing lec strllcturt: and each student finds that he
(she) ;spaying a toal of $30.00 (or Hecllth Services ad/or $394.00' In totaf tees
per collegiate year. The additional (ee increJse will apparently be used to
salary a larger number 01 ml~dlcal personnel and will allow tor the purchase of
more medical supplies and equipment.
In line with the above recommendations, the ASBSC Senate has
passed a resolution establishing an opinion poll to be taken on November
29th and 30th. The Assopated Students should be IT) formed that the poll
will last an additional 2 days in duratlol1 so i1~ to cover a larger segment of
---.-.- ...-,,-. the -fttlf"IJdYingstlldents;--ft"wonld- certLlmly'bedesireabte to'pofl' at feast·
3,000 students and it should be perlectly clear thdt " a notlcmble majonty
vote 'one way or the other' then tllat majonty opinion will be submitted to
the State Board of Edllcatlon for subsequent dctlOI1 OJ approval, However, "
the students vote in Idvor 01 the' eXlstlJ1g prO~lldrn or If there IS not 3
sufficient number VOtillg pro or COil then ndtillall\ nOllling will be submitted
and/or no action will eI1SUf).
In reality, we dre both lee paymg stllc!el1ls dn,1 1I1c!IVldudl ldxpayers,
We should all have a voice Ir1 det~~rllllllII1U types 01 prOgldlTlS dnd services and _
--------'----'shOl~jd.jikew-ise.have-the-oPI·)ortI1l11Iylo,ddefll1ll1"'tj1t-~ d"grt)e-of'laxalfon' -----------'--,---·Ol'iJr Srr-
(or the amount of studel1t fees). \;\'Ith tillS 1111lI111c!,tile iOlloWlllg options will
appear on the ballot WhlCl1 will lw dlstrtbukd ,\JO\,:mb,'1 :27111 thru tl1'! 30th
of I game.
The Vandals 'Nil 1 bl' Inrlklrlfj fr;r 1"'I':llfj': ,tlt"r th" '.1",11", kill,! W"C
gave them last year (112--14) so It ';hn'ild h" '1'111" " hall q,lIn., (,1,1 VOllr
tickets <md your boo~;ter blJttOll'i In nil: IfJhh,/ nl lh" Cflll':ql, UrlllJll' Bllllt!IIJ1J
.Ooe of the morf~ v()cill ASBSC S"fl"'r)r~ r:rr;;jrl,d Ijlll"! " ',I,I,rH;lfl',h"
VarSity Center awhile bal;k In th', prl;';I:f"": 1)1 ';"'1.,,,,1 Illql"'!.IIIJI)1 In;Jr:I",·, ,Jilt!
two state board of Edllcatloll frI':lrIh',r:;.
HIS actions '/'Iere ';C) ',rnbdrr'~·,:>1I1(1 IIJ th,: r-'jlll~fj", Ifldl JlI'! ASBSC
PreSident, Tom Drechsel, 'Na'i CJblllJatr~d !rJ ';I:fld I',lll)r', f)! "!Jolo,!'1 If) 1111:
vaflOIJS Irfdlvuals,
It seems to me thai Wllh all th., prr)bll:IrI'; 'I'l" dll~ fdr,lllfj ;ilth thl; Sldll!
Board over Irl-state tUlt,OIl till', IIlrJlVi(jIJill (who IS clJrrr,ntlV III 1111; !'SBSC
Sr:natl;) ,could help SSC d /rjt rnr)ff! hi pilS',lIllJ p':tIIIOfIS d1joJlfl',t III ",tat
tUition Instead of ShOWIIHI thl! Slil!l! BOdrd hr)w IrJllrldtljfl, ',rHIII: ',f the
st'JrJents really arl~,
More abollt rnolll!"" , whIm I flf'" ,:rlfoll,:d al Brll',' , Stdll! CrJllr:fjr: ill
1970 I~H, fr;I~S wr:re $ 160 p':r Sr!rnw,ter, III 1972 thl! fuu'; illl! S lIB. Valloll'.
peopl,,! on the carnpus all: rJIJ';hlllfj for a $IJ fl;f! IIlCr!!a'p for hr!alltl SI:rVIU;';
wtw:h would mcreasr; thl; fIJI!:; 10 $Hn, I,; Ihl:rr! no end IrJ ';iljhl)nnnn
Th!! arfjuement br:lnfj pr'!:,rmtrJd thilt thl: U of I illid ISU stlJ(Jr:nt'; [lilV
a larger f(]l,! than SSC student:; JIlSt won', hold wiltl:r. 80i'>l: Sliltl.! I'; [lfIIflilrily
a COlrirnutr;r colle~Jf!fllr'\d the U of ! and ISU iHe nOlo MarlV of 11'; dOIl'I.lhllir.
we nr:ed ttlf~health serVice, as much as thl!'!,
Another POHlt, a large portion of Olll ,tlJdents ilre mafflnd,
Perhaps we should forfjllt the inCffHJ5f! and inswad DECREASE thl:
Health Senllce fee by $5 and lake the othrlr $5 and start a DiJyCaw Cmltl)r.
Slrlce the fee increase proposal WilS unveilud (Monday lil'ill I
personallvhave not talked: to ONE repoilt ONE student who Wils in favor of
Conqraluldtlf)ns to Pat Larue it.
i1nd tlHiSI' ,pe/litHlrs of I.F,e, and I,D.C. who Last week I wrote about a 10 yard penalty against the Bronco Bench
, "idl'd hirn -,'11thIhl! H,illowl~f'n U,N,I,C,E,F, (courtesy of Bob K'reuger) durioq the Portland garno, That was not a
~;~~e;ll::':;:ls~';l:e~I~O~'~ f~~::~h~~'~~t~:dc:~r~~ mispri,nt, the?fficial indicat~d a 15 ya~~, ~,:.r~,~Ltx__~,~?..:.r;!:J.,,~.!~!!..r'. ~1__5?./-LlQ..,~~...
'-- ..·"-'-'-·'-B.~·""t1d&ffl:·--MiJnv·"mji'il's,,t(r'ifrr-"ij/fiir'-.,.,-'---Y<Jrd~·A.-n·'iFf"'''?,(J(rwtrl1::rm:1Jt:J7f'r·oeralve ~lCh'eCKWI(h ilnyor/u IN/to vrawf1cf
participated in the drive. Hopefully they the 'film a.t the BAA luncheon lhe Monday aftar,
enJoyed themselves enough 10 make the After going to the Northern Arizona yamB and sBoing thoir studont
U.N,I.C.l.F, Drive an annlJ?1affair, This fine section with about 200 students present (10,000 students> attend NOrlhorH
effort collf)cted $4fJ7.00, nearly one.follf~h Arizona) it sure is great to attend Bronco Stadium week aftor week and
oh'olhe ~\lndd~collect'Hl by U,N,I.C,E.F, In • see our student section pa~ked ...... lots all pick up a tickot in the lobby of
t ISyear s f1Vfl. S d h B" B " tt
Ithe Union and go aturday an watc our rUlSlng rancos give 10
.univer~ity ofldaho their lick~ .....
r·..----..----~---.----.... , .", 1. . . ..I' ,". '1
J ,I
1 1
1 J
1 1
1 ' 1~---------------_.
EditOrial
Guest Editorial
This week the Arbiter is beglf1nlf1g a pollC'1 of c1sklf1g prominent
individuals, Irom the campus commurlllv to commen t on can troverSI(l1
subjects that concern us all. ..
Th~ following guest edltoflal was \Vfltten by ASBSC PreSident Tom
Drechsel.
Your ballot will be as lollows
MARK ONE AND ONLY ONE OF THE THREE (3) CHOICES
BELOW. IF A SIZEABLE fl.1AJORITY VOTES FOR THE INCREAS~ OR
THE DECREASE'
THAT MAJORITY OPINION '.'-ILL l3E SUB\:ITTED TO THE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR SUBSElJUEi'Jr APPROVAL,
..---,
1 1
1 1
1 'I1 ... J
I dt)slfl' to 1'1\ I.:d';" St,j,'lIt Ht.!dlth Selvlc" fe,!s
from tile CIIII ,'II ! 111111" u~ S:W.OO to S30,00 for tlw
collegiate yecH (',H i! '1I1i S 10.00 10 S 15;00 for eacll
semester), I Ulldt'ISI,lIld I'"il Tii'! 11I'-','dS,' Will enclble tl1»
Associated Stllclt'IlIS 01 6'1IS" Sldte' to sillarv dddltlOlldl
medical persorHII'! dlld ,"l)':"!" t'iI 11H)le medical supplies
and equipment.
r---,
1 1
I. 1L__~J,
I wilnt fill) Stl/(h:111 H':Clltll SI:rvICCS to rClIlilln as
they are now ilncl I illso Wilnl till! Student Health Service
fee to remain at $20,00 per collqpdte yeilr (or S.10.00
per semester).
r---,
I' "I
1 1
1 ' 1L J
I desire to elill1llliltq the Student Healtll Services
completely and would subsequently desire to eliminate
the $20,00 fee Jssociilted with the Student 'Health
Service. I understand the State Board of Educill!0n could
possibly eliminate the Health Services feo if the majority
of the students desire not to fund'this prowam.
.;pat~y.-i",woDderfil.1 '.
L· .' , I' I ' 560/< (the :1f a teacher -makes a mistake, he !«Jaws
.• 'In the recent genera e ectlon, 0 " , . tl If someone purchases il
lowest figure since 1948) of the electorate. about It If)stan~, 'h' h is faulty he
.~turned out to vote, The last student body product or sOIVlc~hw IC th orld ~ so
election in this school produced a turnout of .complarns loudly. at In, 0 w hi h
' .' . , . sacrosanct about tho services w IC ourabout 20% of the eligible electorate, ,
. I' I . money pays for on this campus that protectsIn the last, student e ecuons, twe ve .
. . . them from the slightest commentz.You mayindividuals competed for twelve positions. , , .
. . d preach about gettrng involved all yOll want,Organizations desJgned to assist nee y . , , I f"
. , II I . but unless you do It means nothing. n act.individuals and causes advertise a .over t11S I. f
• , I . unless you do you are chnatinq voursel , ascampus for help, and rell1alll- very muc l'rn ' . '. . . b'I'
. well as assurmg your own Ind I uv to
need of help. _ . . I ., .ou leavl' here Hi:re is theOnly one member of the student sendttl function 0 lee y , ' -.' ,. .
. 1"1 place III I,'<lrtl how.J.t) function within an(regardless of,. his persona PlotlVdtlOIlS' , __"
continually 'questi~ns' the t;pinion 01 orgdni,atioll; 'Ill do, ttl accomplash. .
Look It lilt' Vietnillll' Veterans Agalf1st,students and challenges then: ttl e x.uuinu the " '. ..
. " h' till' W,lr whetlfel you .Igr,~,!or dls,KJ,eeWithmstrtuuons on t ISCilmpus. '
f' I . j t . for th"11 methods It 'r,mnot be "r!lLlt'd th,1t limyHave any 0 t ie r,1I1l It .ite ,'. . .
O .. I I I 1 tlh'II hdve IVdsh'd th"11 tllm'. IIlt'Y h,Wl' mddeHomecoming UNn rO/llp dlllCt ! 1,\ • , .'
I 1 t'l.}IlSldt'IdlllL' ddv.HlClIS. l'ft~.lhld .t ndtlOfh~1fees were used III Cc1lllp,llgll ,19d1l15tt It'll I . . . .
Th ff" f tl . 'Ill'! III 'Sllll' Illl" lHlj.lIlI/;llllJll, 'lIld dt'Vt'!L1Pllt! .llIillll.,S whiche tl Ice 0 liS pdpel", , . . • .
the SllIdent Sellc1te. h<lve 110 'I:I;'~ ell "ISltlH, ",1Il/10t t,,11 t" IIt'lp [/It'll1 lIPllll ,,>..'ntry to d
--' . It· !->t--'- lull·lllll,' t'V,'/vd.l\ ,'''',It'I\,',' 1ht'\' hdV,'each presentmy __thtlILulVll Cll!:lP .lUI >. \, .
,. r", lIX~HllSSt'd tlJt'lllSot'IVtIS, )t."Vt'd ~I Cdu~~ Ifltheir own SPl}Cldltll:?d I.Ht\IS ut l/llt'ft'lf nh. ~_._
I, 'I Itl l wbldl tlh,\r lh.'ltt'Vtld; ..t,llld ,Idtj"d r~) tllt'lf1$ as It shuuld Ufl, but t lei \ldh t II t
student body .It Idr~lt' IIf !I,,~\ 11.1\" .'1"" "
Illissing.
-....--Qnt' ot,tt1$' Illtlst "eq\leH!l'r~"""l~.-'II"-'J"Hl,S
of tht)·current 51,11eof \)tfdHS In till<\ f1.l!'dtl I'}
thdt nubody Cdr~)s. Yuu \.-',111 ~'h)b,-t!Jh,' lJl'!
dgreelnent L)!1 ·[hIS P01rH f'0l!l .It "'.1"/11.111 ~~t
<t8r~mlin ~~i ~t~~e Ge'ne~ateJ'
HElL TO THE C~'EF, 1~jl2
Thl$ IS 'hIt .I \.·~tll tll ~Ulns, lJr ~o
_.... -".II.\\.."_lJl!!lD ... ,'-'h_' J\\'dL tVP1.I:i tdl.u$. th ..tt lh~H .,
"d",t· ... Illlr ~·.l1fl... cUld t.m PII..Vt' If. ;:\ "'.\\1
,)U1H t'S dt Ull lll!,~: III ..vt:,1[ ,lp~'I'drs IllLJll tht~
{!'.ltIt td.ld' ...t't':l!\. til d~'.ltt' llhlH' prl..lbh'lll~
Easter Seal
proiect praised
the studt:Il[' body (flit! 'Hht'l t'.-''' IfI<.Jill t'"l~__
up in the "11l) Optllh)(l" L',)lu:nr1} Y,'t. I·
would appeJ' thJt nlelSt' 5..1(;'" ,Lah-rll'; .1',' .It
least dS UflCdfHhJ ,I") ttltl rt~SI ,If :h' ;1,'lh" :!
. .
populatlnn
There Llf~ I1ldlVldu.ils (lfl rh ... 1f'1;J " \',' '\
helve tukt~n dlfrl)P Jfl 01111' qr,ldr'')! 1 :,I~" ( "
In serVlt" urY~lrlt:,Hll'(l~, tilt'!'" ,Jr" ,H "f',
who tdKtlht)L;r)' dTt trolll ,,"\ll~ t,11 :r" :;1""
purpuse, Ifhurrlrlq ,I rhILltJi.' r' "r:.'·,",
TheSt~ IfldlVrdtldJs ,ITt! ,..' ...... I', '"Ilj:! b·:
pO'i.'llbly Ion It!\','
fs rt tht' pUqH))t' LJt lht' ",j"
tfnjl"~'; 1'\t·',;.Il1t· d,I"" qt't 11l\{J/Vt'd \lHI
'dl\ !I.h'~ t,lfW.ild [\1 It"ltLnq. " ... lHHll 30
" t'dt·,
J h" q"~h'f,tL,,}1I ltl ...! W,l', "bl,· ~'JhllHlll r~l
,J, Il'iilU!,' ,I "u,~ If I" ,I, tl\.1i 11.1/ty, dnill'{ : ,1ft'.
'th' qt'rrt'llllll/l :It.ll hil'd "II ,IVt"
',J!h',j',f ~\·11.1 ,tnll1'! t ,I'"
Dear Mr Yerby
f th' 'l,':l"f.d, l/l '.',f1j' II I~.ld II III III 11t11,Vt"
"." " I~\: 1 ',t" Hi·.l .1 111'.1, h th'tl,', 1'1."., ~11
.\Ii',~) :' lit"" lfl P:·, rlfl,l: dtl.I'''~~,I'',dldn'!
In thiS day and age when the med'a places
so much emphasis on the seamier side of
stlld~nt actiVItIes, t think It IS most
lefreshlng and heart warming to report a
recent happening. A short time ago a grouP
of BOise State College students replesentlng
the residents of Morrison Hall called upon
me ThiS delegation made up of Jay
Knowlton, Nancy Legerskl and Kurt
Zalman, told me that they would like to
-'~I?,,!.fu_n_ds.JQ~Jh-'L.Eas.teL Seal Society:s.
programs for cflppled children as a group
philanthropic prOlect.
Their enthusiasm and dedication was
outstanding. Every reSident of MOllison Hall
cooperated In staging a variery of events
which' netted a total of $300 for tile SOCiety
Within a peliod of le~s than two weeks. On
Behalf of lhe Easter Seal Society for
Cflppled Childlen and Adults of Idaho, and
the handicapped children we serve, I want to
thank each and every reSident of MOrrison
Hall for thell efforts on our behalf May I
also thank the uther students of BOiseStilte
Col!ege whose generous contflbutlons help
mako?'-'tnls'--proje'Cf'-'slJrh dn outstanding
j! 'I,j
r.'rf" r '! (,.'I,ll,l
5ystt,'rrl tu pll_}dlh ..t! ~ltlt)p)t' 'I'.h, 1 .1'" 'I. J I '; I
yes men. old bl}ttl In .ltTlfudt' .1I1d l)'Hf,. I.
the rHfle they ,Iff.' L~ Y~!,H,) 1I1d) I rr)Ir)~ " ,f
but tht~ eVICjenU,! suq~Jt.I.,t'i olth·('.'.l'il'
T~ld[ thiS nt..'wspdth:!( stluuJd rl,I',t' fl· "".ld
tor help, or d mt~fTlbt!r of th.· ~f'fl,n,' " ,I'
have to f.l)~, fur stlJdtln[ oJ[tln,llll l.
unb,~llevable
Decrease instead
of-i ncrease--··'---··success.
Ra-I E. Larson
There IS only il UHlpl': of <ld'r, :,;11 til ol'.k 'IP III f"t" If) Ii", W-;C lJ
Thanks
I 'No,lId like at tillS time to extend
Lungldt,datlDns dlld thdnks to all the
orqdnl/dtlons Invol"Prj In HomecolTlIng,
1;'llthoul your Stlpp"rr fhe activities could
not hdY" slJcreed'!d ,j; H1I~ydid,
I ','IO,Jld dlso like to commend .the
Intp.lcollt:qldlf: Knlqhrs ffll their outstandlnrJ
P,H[I('IPdtr()fl. dnrJ S:..J~.J(J()rt for nearly every
H,),pl)r.OIT1lnf)ilell'IiI'1 Th,,'1 were an IntefJral
(;drr (jf th" Toil"l [l,'NI, 1,~drrJiGras Dance,
(onu~rt dnd qrJrrl~, ell ',·,·~IIill) service prOject
l'cJr:" IlIdnts, Th" 11f'~ -,:Ipr,II'!d all the help
H,f' f·Oll1rllltt~~f.' could ff}qLJlr,~.
1\~dH), rTlV {{JnqrdllJ!"rions to
~d(/dt'nts as 1/1...11 as th~ 'JrrJrlnl/iHlons
l'Idkllllj HOIT'I:UJ"""'1 1'172 d ~llCcess,
the
'or
SlldrlnUn ~,kDoni1lrJ
and Congrat8
.,.,<
Are you offended? Are you upset with
the. things that. have been said? Perhaps
I am tll(~ refuqee clutching the home I seek- because it is the truth; but they say the truth.
Bu I f l(ldlng only the same old stup~d plan ' ,
Of dog eat dog, of rmqhtvcrush the weak. can set you free' or at least give you a -, I
1 alii the Negro, "problem" to you all.
I am the people, humble, hungry, mean- running start' before the .war starts. The 1
HWlyry yet todav -D. Pioneers! !
I am the man who never got ahead, longer people are oppressed and ignored in i
The poorest worker bartered through the years. A . h bi ~
Yet I'm tile one who dreamt our basic dream menca, t e Igger the war will be. Do you t
"III that Old World while still a serf of kings have things to say about all this? How do ~
vVho drecHnt a dream so strong, so brave, so true, . ~
Inat even yel Its mighty daring sings you think the war should be fought, or ~
In (M!ry brrck a stone, in every furrow turned ~
-Thar's made America the land it has become. should it be fought at all? Here, is' your ~
-"---"-"~i-~:';~~~;OTr~;t~lat~~;-~-m~~~~l~~~~;-:~~~o~:=---.-----'------ ---.-----------'-- --==-=--,---·-----ehance--to~,-_take-part---in----the--~strategy-:----en'----·~-------,------,--------l__~• i<
~~~ 1~::la~~\O~~i;h~n~ef~n~~:~d~~e~~~~ ~:~,re, November 21, 1972 at 7:00p.m. there will r~
And torn from Black Africa's strand I came b th firsti les ot L' ~,
To build a "homeland of the free." e " e rrst 'In a senes 0 ecture and Rap I'
Ihe frf!e~ sessions on the history, attitudes, and l)i~
Who said the free? Not me? "
Surely not me? The millions on relief today? feel ings of Minorities in the United States. I
The milhons who have nothing for our pay The -begl"nn,"n'gsessions w,"II be on "Black' f
For dll the dreams we've dreamed
And au the songs we've sung Id titv' d '11.& ,
And all tlw hopes we've held en I y an WI reature guest ecturers.
,?-r,lll_'lil tlH~ f1ags~e'vellung, ' ,~-.-- .. -,- ---,.~-- ,------.. ----------l"his---wiH--be'-held---al-the-Minorty-Culture---
[ lu: rrnllions who have nothing for our pay-
EXCI'pt the dream we keep alive today, Center" 1005 Euclid Avenue, We encourage
O. Let America be America again- •
Ttlt' 1<H1d that never has been yet- the public to attend and gain knowledge
And yet must be-the 'land where every man IS free.
Ttll) land that's mille-the poor man's, Indian's, Negro's, ME- about the Black People. For ignorance is
Who made America, prejudice.
Whose sweat and blood, whose faith and pain,
Whose hand at t1'Ie foundry , whose-plow in the rain,
Must bllng bad our mighty dream again.
O. yes,
I say It plain,
Arnmlca never WilS Amerita' to me,
And yet I swear this oath-
AnlUrica will be!
"
" -
This column is to express through poetry and different literary works how I ".'
think Black and other mlnorltles ,feel in general, ,",
Let America Be America Again
Let America be America again
Let it be the' dream it used to be
Let it be the pioneer .on the plain
Sf,leking a'J1ome where he himself is free
(America never was America to rne.l
Let America be the dream the dreamers dreamed-
Let. it be .that great strong land, of love,
Where never kings connive nor tyrants scheme
Than any man be crushed by one above.
(It never was America to me.)
0, let. rny land be a land where: Liberty ,__ ,
Is. crowned with no false patriotic wreath,
But. opportunity is real, and life is free:
Equality is in the air we breathe.
(There's never been equality for me,
Nor trcedorn in this "homeland of the free,")
Say who are you that mumbles .in the dark?
And who 'are you that draws your veil across the stars?
I am til(: poor white, fooled and pushed apart,
I am the red man dr iven from the land.
J
By Langston Hughes
Ttlis is thl! way I see America as written in this poem by Langston Hughes.
He tells it like it is whether we accept it or not." '
By H. RosoAnn Jones
'Golden Z's and Esquires cop Irophl,s
'," I_
Tho alumni panol of judgesmet in the Committee, 'Its purpose was to promo,tean
Minidoka room at 12:00 noon, November ongoing, spirit, ,continuing btlyond
10 to decidewho would receivll two trophies HOOlocomlng week and involving the ....
..,.to"be'jllven In';.di'l)unctlon with hOmecorlti.;V" " '" ," ~.!Il~.m\\y.~ ,8w'nq\o; 'lnll, "'" lecip)~l) :' ~r,_' .' " ,
activities, The ono trophy, tho president's of this awardaratheEsqulres, " .'" , '
trophy, was Initiated by -the Alumni The Alumni Assoclatlol1of BoiseState
Association, 1969, and has been awarded College extends Its congratulations to the
annually at this time to the organization that winners and wishes to acknowledge the
has contributed the most toward the succllss efforts of' all the organizations, who
of homecoming.This year the awordgoes to . participated. The. projects were all worthy
the Golden Z's In recognition of their efforts and Involved a great deal of dedication on
and assistance to the homecoming the of many students.Wewish to thank
committee. , . all those appearedat our meeting, or
The I8rvlce proJact award was Initlatlll:l who submit projects for our-
for the first' time by, the Homecoming ,_ C9nsldllratlon"
f
.'
, -
:,<'
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campus
~ill~~OO~
news
~~W~
Fraternlies and Stull ••••
by Terry Fitzgerald
The Greeks
Included in this week~column may not Members of Alpha Kappa Psi hosted
be all of the news fit to print, but it isall of membersandalumni from the I.S.U. chapter
the newswe have. after the overwhelming victory on
Alpha Kappa Omega will host a Homecoming day, From the turnout this
prefunction for the U. of I. game, the 25th time, it is evident that more room will be
of this month. neededfor ihe celebration next year. At the
Alpha Omic~8n Pi lent a helping hand to weekly meeting,A,K. 'Psi vot~.to censure
the UNICEF drive this lastAll Hallow E'en. ASBSC 'President Tom Drechsel for
For the past week, Ms, Margaret Hook has non-appearanceat two meetingsat w~lch he
,'been'.8S$,\s"nll':~~'9: 'l?l:'~s;. \-\00'11,..trom~" i'nilO:agfllOd ~,0W8'\t' ..:lneJTlen;\~i~~~
Ocean..Springs, MisslS$iPPi,is the National ... able-to hear guest.speakers,Phil-Yerby. and.
Traveling Consultant for the national office, Ron 'Lundquist who were sub)ectedto the
and is one of those people Invaluable in allTlost·traditionel "roasting". Both escaped
getting a new organization not only started, alive, but, not COmpletelyunscarred, to a
but ,,:,ovlngIn the right direction," ' standingovation.
<~~t
:.'", .• ',:'Ill'· . 'B'.'",,' " .. I' .,,~,.- . . . ..
.. .
THE CSU •
It has been said that this paper is not
responsiveto the students. One of the.most
blatant examplesof this is the refusaldthe
editor to print the newsof the CSU: These
people, a peacelovinggroup, havesponsored
such remarkableactivities as shrimp fishing
contests, vino consuming races, gator cave
dynamitings, and, a seminar held to
collectively cussout all tho;;e damnyankees
\l~i"Sct\~~~~~\\,. : .. ',"' ',' ,'"
.. t has been said that 'our eoltor was lS',.1 '" ,'--_..... ' , "" . '"" ",, ..__._.. "
before he was told that damnyankeewas
two words, we know for a fact that hewas
14, andcanprove It. '
Don't be misled. the CSU WILL rise on
this campus, UP with anarchy. (not to
mention down with pantsl. and ~hewotl~ .
. will be changedfor the better/worse (pIck
onel, '
\' \
" '.-~--~~-------~--,I "" " , .,I" , No~ember 21,1972' ') :.
I The paper comes out, read it. I
II November 22, 1972 I
I If, you are leaving early, we •suggest you teave today. •
I~ II November 23, 1972 I
• THANKSGIVING DAY
I Thanksqivinq Vacation (23-26) I
• November 24, 1972 II Nothing new, but if you haVf1n't I
I left yet, you blew TIHklN Day. I•I November 25, 1972 I
I 1"'30 pm sse U oi I Garm: I
•
8~onco' S';(JeJilJrn- I
900 p.rn, ~ 100 iUr... IKE I
• DanCf;, CUB Ballio(JI:,' II ~.' ...1 _
'Feral animals
in the city'
The plight of wild dogs, cats. and other
"Feral Animals in the City" is reported on
by noted naturalist Roger Caras in the
October Issue of RANGER RICK'S
NATURE MAGAZINE, published by the
National WilWife, Federation: The work
"teral" refp.rs to domestic arumats, such as
cats and dogs, that have reverted to tile
wild, whether a rural \"ilderness 01 an
urban lungle, -II
As With exotic I:ets \"hl(:h are r"leased
to the wdd, cJo'''':st;<:Jtecj ani'lidis have
cJllhcultv I~ 'cirlf") L'" th,·'nselv.os, engaging
In u,.til.'j!'·;s wnll'h dr~: nGt~J)nl',' hdrmful to
rh';"-5";/'.''', iJ"r to "'d" ~s ,',ell Bv tiPPing
1','H ;1:j~l)':'i~I': l.-~}ri5, ~r,~·',' ~!UrY (jirtv'ci\It?S
(hrtl':'( I drlU dIU rei!') !() U'e r :;Ut.:sr for food.
1~~..y i..,Hl SLHI)dd (j:s·'os,:s t(J uth.lr dnunals,
Jft'_'n '::ii-ltl!): .., l"·t,,, ,1'1c.J '.',tl,~·n rOilttllflq
- \',,:"J. : ..iil b:~r} ;~i',~):ll.), In· I jdtn~J ....h:lc.Jrt'l1
w;:~ H·: fl;';'j\..,.,,j bv II~t' t~H~ld'dr
Jt'llt:'u(,-jr'I'. p t)r !l',: (l·),j ",.Jf tit
ASt:j·_, ~r'j'" '~'l'''if''f ",tt \tdfV.lt (");'1, tht}'\l'
---~----------------------LIBRARY HOURS FOR_~~E T'"!ANKSGIVING VACATION
Friday, November 24 ....•. , ...•.... " , .......• : .. 9:0Q- 5:00
Saturday. November 25 CLOSED
d'.~Js j~HJ ',j!\j ':~' 'l,·.;t tj"t ,:he LJ·~nt:td of
"
t("dt ""I~! U'I ~i ';t Jf' 'J'krWklf!cHl for d~lY
I:"":"~S :I'r: ...... l y1tfd Tt'll's. the ,1Vef,lljt} i. ft?
"n,l~~,,-,t 'ri·) U~·'l:~")t' Pt~t, 1..+ to 15 Years. IS
Sunday, November 26 , 2:00 - ,10:00
,In,," :J::) ·,'.r.,r~·rLjn:;lr'y ·••..itCJ
------------------------ 'l·.\f rh" t'l,;:r·JIl,~)p~') r,~-, fr':·::J,.rl~S F:rs~, "fl') J'Jg or ·.,It'::)."J'j,d b ..' .:llil~'.·,~~d t(~~~!d;JIT' to '.\':indt1r In ,.H
Study tdp
planned
In J""",,ry 1'1]:\, " ~'IIdIL qr'''I\! 01 HUls,'
SI"I" ,I"d'''l'' "I,ll 1",,1'10 1"'11' I", .In
PXII~IlSIVI~ 10111'1tllHl ,ifill ~ltldy l~xpt'dllhHl
Ihi, will I"' II", 1'1\1 ""'Im "'I"'Clilion to
1t."IV" ,"" Id ../II' 11",111:, l'(I,J<<l!iun 'ySIt'/lI.
Tlw sll/d.'nls will Ir ..v'" III 1111'G,II' ;"1,ISI
of Ytlfdldo dlld h'qin d S(~flf'S ()I Sh~lfl
C()"lprf'IH~'}f.sVt~ "O"f~f Illln IHld sllldy lrips
fhrouq/)ol/f ... till' PfllVI(l1 f'. Hjoloql\.tI
sp~~n"I.~ns . .If! h"I'Ii~I/( SP,UI ht~, sO<'lllfllqU'
r(~Sl:,.. rt h, I,UlqlJ.JIJt~ IdJIi"S 'vvll' ht~ Slllllf~ of th,'
I/I"/ly obi"'''' ,II1e1 "[,,dit" tll"l will b,'
"'I"'''''d III II,," """11'11,,, h,lhlwllIq VI',,,
This So lit " , 1''''' I'dllfl' ,virr 1>.' loll, .w.'lI ,n
C:;ltll~" III', UII'"'''';'' HllO, ,"Id CI'Ii' ,';.
LlbtlSI'll PIOVllll"l'~. f dlluWllhl ltll:-o tIlt,
t'Xpl'dilHlll will lollnw till' U....'llll.ll Iflld d;ld
CIIIXIlI Hlvl'r~ hl Ilt'drly 700 "lth's \It LIIlI"l"
I Ill< Il"rfl'<! IIHlql,'. TIll') (tHllt' .1;'11111"111,1\,"';
tllt~ Slll'{ 1'<';\1\'1' I.V,IV,'S III "-.1.IV,l!l 1·IVIlI/d{I,.ln.
Gtld{dl1t,il,1 (ltV \vlll bt' till' d~'slllldtllH1 ,d
this lrl'k. enll,'\ Illln\ wdl {hl'll lh'i llll{IIHII'd
dJonq IJlI~ P,I,'IIH t t'd ....t tlf Gtl'lt;1111,11,1. f':r'
rptllrn IflP will Illdlhlt' OX,I",I, "\"dptd: d,
Gtld{til.lldl,I, ~..1.l/dlldll. ,IlHJ H.lid C.lldlllll,,1
III Ill.'U.S, I"" 'h'r.
~1.1I1Y ,II tht' ~~l~lplt~'s ,lit' bt'lllq dl.1I1dl"d
by l{lI".J1 111t'rt'lldllh dIal Ihl' 1I'lll.lllHil'f {II l!:t'
I~XPI'Il'~t' II.; 1}t'1I1tl lHHI1 hV' tilt' \t\l(k'f11~.
tht'lllSl'lvt'\. '11l1l'llqIHHt! till' trIp ,-VI' \',i~i
edifY PU( {lWllt'qlllptlll'llt pdt L..lllq III ,llld (II, I
uf tilt' dll 1'~\lbll' rl'tlIt1!lS .IIHI Il'vll1ll !,lIl1.'IV
off tilt' Idnd. Sn'llt' S~'t'l I,ll Pllhlli" t'i.lll!~llJ!l'lll
.Inti 1)t'r1t'fdl Icltl1pllhl ql'dl \~111 h, (,'\I".i
llndt" tlw 11l0St 11(111ft11'''' (11fHf, \111\ ,h \\.'11
tht' sllHft'nls tht'Il1St'!Vtl,>.
Dyn,llllh PI1VSll.l!Ol}ll .Inti 1''';\\ 11111\1111,
t'xpt'rllllt'nt"tl(ll1 \vlll lit, {'dlllt'd ll~:t dhillil
tlw (nult'. All III ,til tilt, t1XPI'dTlI(lt) ,,!ltlilid
ylt.,jd d stdqqt'fllHl Stili! 01 llldtl'll,d ,11'11
Illforlfl.ltioll for tlH' dtSllplllh'S rl'pl~'~;t'n!t".j
,lnd 'hould l!t, hi,!IIIV l!t'nl,t"'ldl I," l!l,'
collp'! .. dllli tilt! stud"llls,
Thprp iJfP d Ilfllitt'd nllll1lH)f tlf SP,I\'I"~
~dilclble fur d ont' yt'df It'SI\1I11l "'hi
,'xplor"tory I'XI'"dltIiHl In '''''1,'' rll,' ,,,',, ,liHI
Guatarllala. W" will "'''VI' 11ll' hrsl w"I'I, 11\
January and reltlrll dpproxlllIdl"IV oil !II.'
same tim!) in 1D7'1. TllI' (J1"'nIl1,!S .Ire flll
female and/or I\ldl,~s sludenls ,)VPf I B yl'dl-;
of n(Je Who artl willlnlJ 10 wen" allel "nilly
field studws. Ihe cost lor thl! flntirp Vlldr Will
be $500 per person inclusive of l!quipn1l!nl.
Thu areas of study and collection will b'l
in Biology, Anthropology, 50clOloOV.
Languuoe, and PsycholoOY. Dynamic: studi"s
~ill be carri~:d put in" PlwrGIO\lY 'lIId,
.lycholOOV throug!iour rl1t~YO,H':
·It you aro intmnsted plcase hravu it 3 x fi
card in thu ,Arbiter offic()s wilh yuur nW1H',
addross, phono numbnr, iI()O and sux, Pleas/!
includo your major and u picturn if avuilablo
and any othor portinunt data lhat you would
Iiko to udd, All application,:; will bo roviowod
without cOJ1siduration to sox or Illajor liold
of study, Wo me intorostod in cnthusiastil:,
hard working peoplo only •
••
,lfll" ,I' l~~"'ll~'~ i:~,~· u~··.-\PC.o.\ ..... \nci IdS!''.'.
:H"r> diS rl,)! t ~'l'liJ '.s,...>rj f;..lf t)fl't~l.!'nlJ
r~l lrp. St'S \hl'l' 1 t~~.:' "ti :(t;d" t.l prt!';.·'1£
th~''1 trY¥ h.l,,;~q '.cl"nq ....n:'....h rr;ryhr ',j!...J
Lo, I have lost
, ..
'/;hen th~2' Q10rtllnq ',"3S (~orY~r--"th ....t"~a·,~n,.:;r
dr"'N ht.:f ,:hddr~n dbout ht:r :;) !t-'.:.v~h :h .....·'-·.,
tl).r the tlf!\e '."IdS tate and ther,;..:o'.Vi.15 r'T,uch tor
. tll"u.t.lO ledrn_ ..
And 5he $d,d to thefTI, '"La, raddY ,W
,nlist 51udy our readlN]. and ,JUT spellonq dnd
'lur n\l/nber work, for Chflstrnas V-jCCitI00 lS
n,,!h at hand
And the decree wenl out fro'" th;e
prln'Clpal thaI inasmuch as It was the Idst ddy
Ilf the S{:hool nlonrh, as atr ..:ndanct'~ n~~)ort
/lillSt be senl on bv each t'?d,:her And
fljf[her. sInce the sUlJ,"~r!ntend~nt n •.!ed.....u :t'1t:
SUi! flTldry report dt 12 00 th..~ ted:.h~rs f;t ....st
lj.'t In Iht!lr reports bV 10 00
And the tcacher $t:nt fort~ trr: st'..ld·!nb
ru t heir seats dnd gave thep, bu:.',
<1'1, dntJ she begdn to ')'dk.'
."lor k ~r)
\
D\Jt ih~
drr.'ncbn:~! rt?pon. And ~)nt! S·udr2nt held !l:S
ndn(J up and CIII'd, "I ~,)'.." brO'Jght
t,.·;··:lty·hv~~ l f:nts for (hrlsnT'd,) )~'.JiS ..
Tn~n did th~~ k.y:h~.:r :.]', :iSldA r:t~r
,ltl·'n(j{Hl 1'-' r~';~orr ,1f1j ';1',1. 'V"Ij: '1-; ,/,~ ....)
lJr,;.,qnl .. , )!It'V f.H Cr'fist!'· is >' I.S ~\;".~
,)1) I'i,'r ,.j.~('>l..,. J.·\nd ~,h,' t',jrn.', j ~ '_)n., Jr'd
,I.~ ·'d, "D,dst rn:.l\1 [jr;nq (flr'~ ~': de, ,f'd
'! '<llt",'l" And r:._, sh')I)". hi'; r··.·c.!"l ...\' ....rJ ").'
Ii ,I t t)r ,r,p(j \'1 d IIHI;! \j(JI' ", '''/.'hy rl,r~~,!
I" 1':"'1,1): \"OWI::, "Be<,ji)\" B.11·, ,JlrJ "
In~dl dId llltl tt:'+.!H'!' sel' t~lt' Chrit,: ! .'IS
.h; dnd \'\dwl1 '}t' hid f!!ll"F'P(1 )r~," r It! I
q .,~f !t'r Plurf.' l!un Wei'; n'-:t'd.,rl. Th' >',1' ~ .:r
,"', ,
(I. "":". ,1)11(_I,1'il r', ,I'
\ h I'l'll.' l!:\ 1':-'" ,j..j [) .• '
-,"'1'1'" fl,'" ttl" j!' :"l I
;1".'
" 'r ''. !' \ ; t ),' ~" I !. ~ , < I
I "
J "
'"I
" , ,.' •....
·.n ), , I
Meclfafions
,\telanctiolv, doression, boredom, tile,
blues-any of these wil! mel! awav as bv
I-'ldgj,.: when t'XpOSt'd to the \.-,arlli·rc1\.iidtiol1j
of Ii',· \'Iorld's ,nost Inspirrnq "1\!edltdtIOIlS:'
".!I'_'l :~'d dnd IIlustl".ltt'd In hIS ,nirnJt,lble Wd\
I.'" P~t," ~'.:d' l\l",'Gld"i·Hill, 53.951.
Pj:."t" (it P1dfl\" l)fi~lt1t ,_'okJrS 1.:,11' Ie..;
"it""l"J'.lbft.:, bllt't nh-,ss.l~Jt'S fr(P:l the ld,...t''';.
Ul ~,~~\f!... T'.'.7iir1, D...-l~lH,tlntl".1lst1kjl..)Jd, Ch:t1ll..l,
T t"'nn\ ':;,."1, ~'''''lftin Luther KIfl~J, Jr .. Tt\L)rt' ..lll,
S,:nl.I~"ir1 F·rJIl~,lln. Ddnt-:·, F\llIJ...)
p "b-.,)·-""'It' t11,111 lt10 :l1t.'~l'\H,lbk
\·;I~,\lt.,:'Y)) .'·lij'.·'I1.~d lJ\ F\:tt" ,'.1,1\':.
" t-:,; .. t_'t.l t y' .): t~\t' 'i~ ,r! r ill .... 1"1,' il ti1{'\
..if)' ~
'" <I:" '.j 'uJ," ,',!,~~,,,, Pt':,'f .'..1.1\, '.'.fh' -;~,./::
d ~1 'l ',: .;fl =t' en·fl.l .Hid TdJ,_!t.
I , 'rt'dt ~,icl"'l jill! 't,j,:lh, l\r1IJ(I::;U~~~'t)r';,
'.'•.ll:,!.! I~"'l • )','0,,, ,In,l 't. It'/lt,'j''[') h,l'.t' J~'idt'd
)l,ll" r~':ih'r "r ,1/,tn ttl·'" ,,\·t'rd-; ,)t
I'~, j'.'e( 1\Jr: ~,.·r .< ,r: l'i '!
'1,-:\, )t
1', j ,~t \ ~~. r 1 _-I', t· 1 r "."" ,I~ :! j
, ~'r : j, \' I, I! r'·
~
'Estuary-What a
crazy place'
estu.u v 'S seen by Salber, as an
ed,!tl--dlJmeler between land and sea. the
LJO;lflddri"s ,of which can't realiy be
;,,:curat"'v 'l'1. S,llLJur follows tho estuary
dlld Its it'flil" lilt· .IS its watersmove back
,,,\d Illlill \VIlli the tide. "like a hlJ!je
1'\'1 ,,,·tlldl IIILlIIl1l1 m.nhinu." The.usuullv -
!.dht'(J! I Ild1t1:-j lit l'stll"rinl~ waters are
,I<':dllo'd Illlill rth' vrt.ili tv of the s~mdbars
,lIhl '!'\Hl t~,lt..; t~) till' ~Jl~und ..J1H sed of ttH~
tld,li '~:,n.,/h.", ,lltd ~l\'t'd'i l~dqt's.
111l"",\ r,L'!t\\";-'" ,ll till' tltltl IS dttrlbull~<J
t,l !!'t' \.f! ,t'!\ Il: dl\l'I"~' tll,.l.;lfllflUS rhdt dn
1''''!U I: \ ,f :,~\:th T,)/ LJ'~di fKolnber,
~ll\~l! "J!,IPJ~"! ,If )\"i{\'f1Jl,lI' drld ttl till'
1"1. I,·~jdd\' "',',,: I,I,',IJ ,hdlhl~'S tlt,ll lilt'
Wllhllut counting all Of the bavs,
sounds, ,ir\d inland wateiwavs. the
Al\ll'ricdn «Jilstl,lle stretches fOI more than
88,000 Illlit's. Fo, "IUS I 01 us, our
shorchnes oulv me.tn be.u.hes h) pl\ly on
dnd lk't.\H1S tor hsilfl\~' ,lIhf :-:'\VIJlllllfll~', Tht)
v.ist \\t-1tl ..HH..i dft'dS lildt lIt.' ,hlj,ll't.'Il{ to ~hH
"->l'~lst ..lit' Ijtftllltjll1tJ~ St'en ,1S lq tit' Il1l1r t'
tt1,l!1 n1dl S11\", ~.llld\, \V,t.;tt'/,lJhls. \'ntll
~'!e!lt\' \.11 :\tl..tn~lt' ~,)LJJ'd'i dllli dl('.hlful
,1,j-.LI' ':.l'ILtnd:-i. l.'.!1:!,' :)111 I !.lll:, ',,, II
::l.tl, ." !l Hl,'r' tl'\' t'r4d ·.\;!ll \','1,11,(1). l~.h
",tr,,·I. ,l .1" t~.;i.'.,!, tJOlt ;,'..,S.J! Ih "',II"~ :.111,,1
r ~'" '\ i'" II 1~ f.., , ' r '.'!! I ~'I
h' ",','1\ ,1'.1111' I. r'::'-IJ.
\,'.II .,,It I ' . . " ,,!',. r ,Itl I" r..; ~11 ' , ;'" ' \.; il,! 1" I J;)
j t :. ','. t r I .~, • l \" ;'." 1, ' II Ii' '~.: I) " l:! '
1.'
t '> ~ ~ I, I I ,._.'t ,
" '\. .1' . • c' \" I ',," t'~!
, r ...~ . . " , f) .1 ~'.
, ,~.
;fl.·i\d'. Ct1lllplll.,ltl'd
.,~."" II rt,'lt'f\! P!\lblt~IIl:-, ..
" ~.. -,t! ... I~." th'" drlt";
,t., •
11"11
I"". ,
.tt'!l d Il",ilt'\
H,d Ill,' i",l' !1t1f, hi' '1·) ,'..' i' ,1.'1 :'1', f ,
1111'd,llll "~ '.'11,'( I !fId ['J 'I l'l '" I'
\\>111: q!) "'nt,, j\lI d p" : ,r,' ,I I 'j.f
tl1P\i fl(ld .til h~td tht!I' ~'" tL/·', ·.l~ ,"
sl"ll!..)t11.l BilT nl)! l'l\lt 1<,,'ly (jrl ,,,", ,',,1
tilt, t'rlVI1!l1pf', lJI'\'dU',t' ir ,,\ I, I (,:.. .j Ji II
lHII, IUltl til" \Vl"t' I",lt!l'" J'II ,·,I,!l.·[
tllt'f,"(1I1, "ft'w I IldfHII' t)! tIll', I'. f.,' 1,1 11,1" I".
St!dl~." t\'qrtl~)Vt'I, tlll'll!'! 11ft'!ll", .'i',Il.'t1 (1:1
l"'lllS bell l d{)dlll tor Ill" OWIl p" ttd". 111'1r!11"
uld Ilt1 W!lflt d dol/llr bdl, lw( ,1ll'," tll' \'·..~.;I'l'rl,j
!lld,I'1 fo,' hl5 v/un UPP'" ,,',Id (IHI';I"',,:,
Sed". Tilen did the ll!dl 11,'rIl,r Inlil.'l'd fur ',I",
took. b~,t hcr .C.\I11 ")Ill( klHbook 10 ",lib?
c:l1.tnUll,lI1rf slle bec'lfltll lit It'f Iy 1(J~1.
J '.1: ,'J",." 1',1 ... ·
·'.·.·r i'l
my mind.
,;
f '! .1" ,tl )"" ~.ltli)fl")
1.1.
I."
'I'
r'; I."
'! '.:...\:" i," ~\.1/ r\ l:f ,1:\
I'. , ' ::' l' ~''-( , t : ') ','" I t l/I~1 tt I~'
" ",
"hu'"'l'",d rh.· ":::'.,'!
Ar;rJ Ld·~ ....i(i, ,vhf;r :r'.' r.·: .''''''.'Ij. ! t) ...• -------------------------~--------------
..,L-ld jnd rt~r 1~r ..~d t'ld?"·",. (j~"i ',,,,~ t. p','
,tn"'rlddr' ·t': r·'.)ort ') th..' ~_.rlrlC'~ j~l
And t~ ..~ tedd"~~r rt!t~.irn,.:d ~'} n·.. {(J')'T]
dnd a ch;\d cam· to h~( and s<'j;u. "1 orr:
c;)'~Ir:." dnd :.Ld ~'r(l\,'~': tn.j! jh~· ......;:: ~...n,j ~r.~.
tedd1 ..~r s(:nt forth ont.! ::htlc1 r -' f·(llj th-_'
ldn,rr;r ,md ckJ h,ers"it (l'J "Ill;' :f'" ";'.1 I"
':dJI h·~r rr:other :H1d -;,.;nc1 h,'r h:/~ r! :.r·:J
'l/hP:ln thIS 'Nd'l -Jon.:!, th.; t~~d hf" :r,,; ;'li' ~.
;.\r·(j rI -J." r.'~~'~v~:nt}',! ("I" 'r~~: ?i\ ir'
~I--:.; tJ;n_1i el' ~r:,lt all th'J,t~ ill ;....C j ()~j[
"';~ C>·r,~,." ~t-, i ~dY sho!JtrJ "l~,,,.-,(j )"", ,J'T._
1'-) th.· ·1 ,'j,r }rj !r~1 ti) :,fd( fl'" ~·.. r'(j dr,'j"r
,' ..... , .: " • T ,':r"
..~[)rrj ,j' ! ',"_r,~ u~n ,;f r',_·, J" L." "r·'
i 1.~"l-,I,;' ~r.r.:., It '''/h,: r, ',r--,.~ "'1' J'" t"'Jr,. j
, .. , . " '~ ~'.
.\ ! ! '
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BOISE STATE COLLEGE
INlEREST SURVEY
The Department of OHice Administration
is Planning to Offer a Coune
Ir:·:/ j":Pdrt(~(J ,I !J(j! ~'rjt,:r.· f ".,
"Wi, "H:I,r: "", ,''''
,",'-"1 r'H-:' tPd( r /':' ,r: •. J ."1",
machine shorthand
STENOGRAPH
-as-.-Used--in----Court----Reporting----
SEMESTER 1973SPRING
offiCe of the Extended Day Program
BOISeState College
907 Campus Drive
Boise .Idaho 83707
I am tnterested in taking the Machine ShorthandClass, Spring Seml!~tl!r 1973...\',"
, ,"r,·r ,""'! , ,',iI,
******)\' ..************'***'*
~
This would be a course for those interested tn a ~9inning, skills-oriented course, It
would be a three credit hour and would meet two hours per night, two' nIghts PItT week.
Course felt1 would be S54:00 plus a TTlCIchinerental fee of S72.40. The rentill fee
includes a textbook ~hich becomes the property of the student. A plan is aho available
whereby a student may apply a ponion of the rental fee to the purchase price of the
TTlCIchine.
Call 385·1209 or fill out and TTlCIilthe coupon provided below to ind.C<lte your
interest in this prospective e1a". An early response of a luff'cient number of students il
neeeuary to in~ure that the course WIll be offered.
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"'! ",.~, \//;1'; '11.)(J, ,j' 'J ,t :1' ,d <'j ,rl
'~j) nnf r.jnl ;'J~~I'tw' ~liJ',t 'Hjr
l ,',
"",
:,'. 'IH! j"(I'), -lrlrj flt'f Ifll'j ',111)'
,."'. 'Ju fHJt ql~t Hl!q dill :r')"JIJ:i'
• r I'!' ,··d, for VI'f!lV, I .j·Ti (j') r\~1 ! )r :'.
f .•• , ....
T","ll
'j I', j rtJlf'd t{l rOd· h Vi)'J, ~lfllJ I..
1'1'." , !.l'lq'l! "all,"
hJ d 'nllr:J ~;,.IY,"L'), I t1r-!Vt' !,r,T !ltV
l!IV l'I)II.J "
: ),
t3ur 'Shf~ returr:.·
DRS. BAUSCHER & NRSEN
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THIER NEW OFFICE
in the
1129 8ELLEVUE
BOISE EYE CLINIC
BOISE IDAHO 83706 Phone 336·1113
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PERRY GROSSETT,B.S .
OPTICIAN
.Slz•• $.13
I gUflSS the touqhest deci,;iony)_r;0f!l~-'9,_'!i!~r_cJecidi~9"to_9"~"t9 ~oH_~~L~:d,!:cic:lJr1g_
which one it will be. One of the biqqest over-all teeters is-rnonev. Alter that comes the
question as 10 whether or not the coflegr~son your list offer the currlculurn you -desire-,And
last, but not _leasJ,by any means, is the personality of the college,
.Yes, J did sav the personality, By this I mean th~ amount of changes one has to go
through to g;Jt by in the particular collf~ge community, For a good majority of us, this is
not really 50 difficult. WI~ come from communities all around Idaho and somehow "fit"
into thl~ collegf~ in iI "~Iatively short tune. \
But what about thl:';l: Vlhr) come from our ot state? And even more so, what about
thesr~whose cultural, ethnrc. or reliqious backqround <fnaybe-totlllly'ditfe.rent.-from the"'
col"~ge or unIversity they attend]
It i'. hard enouqh to break int-i; a newcrJrriinunltywi"fti;i cuiil;ial~e-coii-oinic "or-etnnic-
IJilr;kground akin to what ?lP. a,,~used to, The security of familiarity is already there, so one
hNdle is tah,n UHf' of,
But can you imagine, qoinq to il city, where everything is greatly different than what
YOl. grl,w up with] One would experience insecurity, suspect rejection. lose identity and
falfllll"flty, iHld qUll" prJss'uly remarn alone or indifferent.
And 50, ."1 lIw CfJUr';/,of your stay in"this "new environment" you would naturally
qr,lVltilll! ".N,,"(I\ thw~, p"ople who were your "kind" so to speak. This we all do in some
w,ly or ;jflt,~llil,r I'wry ddY. But tend to -torqet it, and blast other who openly exhibit
p",!'O/l,"ce. without thinktng of our own WiJYSof exhibiting preference.
~;uch I:' tht: lJiJ:'lf, ri'iJ~On fur the Bldck Student Union/Minority Cultural Center at
eo, ..., Stal'~ C""'~J',.I h.rt tt,,~ .., p"uple who corne to US from the many different cultures in
!llI",I, ""ltl·d Sldt',·" rll.ty tl<lVI,a pldf.l' to rIIl",t in common unity to discuss these problems
"'lfJ ',(,I"tIOfl', l,n ',v"ry ',,,I,],,, t thdt h,t:. diff:Cl Influence on their lives. To form the nucleus
tur ';/,If '''ril''';W)f\ alld tt,,· (j"V"IUl'flll:nl of ])/'rsoniJlity charilcteflsitcs within the familiarity
<1m) St'U" Ity Ilf oJ pl.j'" that tt,,!'{ 'illl Irkntdy wnh. So that in the end. they can feel more
dl l:';'" wlthlfl tI", ',lflJI,I,,"" lJf tht: ('lJll>.<II'cornmunny, and In effect, becQme an asset to the
r.ommu'"ty, With dl,lI'1" pdrtl' l~iJtllln, Instead of forgotten ideals that the lack of
dCct~pt.HI(_e Cdrl ( dl,')J:.
- The purpose of the Black Student
Union (B.S_U.I of Boise State College is to
promo\i' understanding of the Black
wmflllmity of Boise State College and to
sponsor those programs and events which
w,1I h,'lp H1 that understanding. To speak out
c1e"rly dnd conCIsely on mailers that are
Important ,mt! fl'I''Vilnt to the members of
th" W.Kk Stud"nt Union at Boise State
C(ll"~l", T.o promote and encoura<je higher
,'d"c,l!l()n amung oUr members and help
S"U If " t~1"'-.itlon for those Brothers and
Slst",:. who s<",~kand W,lnt higher eduC<ltion.
The !3I<1c~ Student UflIon/Minofity Culture Center, had its beginnings in
tlH~ Fall of 1970. Let' Mercy, As-~octate Registrar, Dwayne Flowers, BSU
Presldpnt 1970, <lnd l3i11Barnes, l3SU President 1971 and 1972, spearheaded
'its forrn:ltlon imel IlltlOOLJCl'd Its constitution. Smce its early days they have
done lTluch tn blln~llOuether the minonty cultllfl's III a working coalition so
thilt they c;ln be d part of tllt~ wllole college community,
Bob Stt'pht'nson ,mel Bill Hancock are prl'sently givmg swimming
instructions .'aeh SaltifddY al!:.?'rr100n Irom 1:00 to 3:00 n.m. at the Boise
State COlIl'gl~ Pool. 1lll'Y die Illstlucting the youth in the community who
ill/gill not otherWise luve the chance to learn to SWIIll. There are presently 16
kids I.fl the prO\lf,HTl, but both Bob dnd BiI' encourage more partiCipation from
thl~ comlT1LJllIty.
TIlls y(\11 tl1l' BSU h,lS sponsored several programs of interest to all'
-collpge stlldt?nts. One very SllCCtlSsful progrdm was the Black POt~trv Readlllg,
in the COIIl'gl' Union l3uildlfln Loo~out Calfee House. And they have had two
nationally ~nown Spl'.lkers CurtiS G. Oillr, lorll1t'IIV of Idaho, who was the
lead in{j I igute in HLJr11dnRights for Idaho; and J,lmes F <11 mer, from HEW
nationally. to speak on Human Rights and V\'elfare. Most recently, the BSU
sponsored, a n Open Housl) on Friday, November 10th, to get all the students
involved in togetherness.
In addition, Bill ROl1ltHO, thll Student Assistilnt to the Minaritv Center,
has started 1I volunteer tutoring service to help these students in need,
especially the disadvantaged or 'handicapped students. .,"
There is a Committetl on Special Student Services to investigate
institutional problems, cultural problems 01 minorities, the disadvantaged, and
the handicapped students also, that meets every Monday at 3:00 p,lll. in the
Clearwater rooM of the College Union Building, Everyone is invited to attend
and participat'i~ their discllssion. This committee is planning a brochure tor
the Spring semesterl "How to Survive in College," giving information on
Financial Aid, Placement Services, and Healtll Services, to aid all college
students on questions of gonoml information,
Finally, the BSU/MCC members meet every otller Sunday at 6:00 p,m. in
the BSU, and invito all students to corne talk and learn, and get involved, •
'tuosdaY" night,' at 7:00p.m. lit tho gSUthere./so parte' dl~c(lssion set thOt
should offer some insigllts to tile problems of racism in Boise. I t is open to
anyone who is interested-so-Ilope to see you there.
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A review or two,
- ,
old IIdllW
by scott latimer
• Monday night it become c'Iidf'nt that
you could get iJ treilt frolll sorrlf)Ollf,'S tllck.
as Phlorescent Leech and Eddie explorkd
into our fair burg fur a H"lIri't/f,',rH:'l1C sh')'.'/
in the CollefjlJ Union BuiliJ"7nfj B;;lIrurjr".
T~e show INiJs(rf)B. put on ,by 11." Col/,,'l"
Concert Conlfllittt:e and Lroui]hl BOIS" Its
first glimpse of lIlusiciJl rlliJdnes,;.
Phlo and T'ddle. who \'I'"'' (IJnlrl d
recent fiasco in Eurol"') F rdnk I'Jp[,a'<;
"Moth"rs of Invent;(JfI" ph;,s" fo''', holv""
Vf:ry in{I;(t~Slinq tllstory. ant: lJf thf: I dh
tl ...,d Jfl pldy wilh AlVin L'", "nd T"!l Y,;",-,
All"r, whil" lhu,lt' <urr'p(}SI,d Ihi', h""rt III
ttl" Tllrll"s. at Ih" ,i,< tholl I"'rlrr"""d (m
db(J~l'd Ihf~'flSI:lVf:sl fUIH 'N':rl: II) rhl:
i11·tdLcd Id[i!S{ f.'dltjUrl of thi..' iJottif:r\ rj!
Inv"ntlon. Ih,iI d,,,d WtrUI f-r"nk L"lJl'"
\NiIS inLdPrJ(,lld!f·d fUJfn d trJl1 (Iff 'l~~(dq.,
durinq d t.l1ropt'dft {tm; crt I(illr. Thi' buy"
in Ihf' b"nd IIJSI h,pl plolYln'l "nd ,rrJo[.r',d
ttl!: fl(Hllt~ lhuy l/nvf~l!t~d un Iht~ ,11b1HII
"Fri"d R .. ,s."
In b"tw,,,,,, "",u 1;", k. IIHI;<:-Pdr:
hdrmooy. aod '1"n, " 011 "hd"". Phi" 'rnd
I::ddi" I'" th" SoIn/lnJ 8rolh,'(.-; IOIJSI' til do
Ih",1f sodo'lly dL! (Whll,h Wd, n""dk;s 10
say w(,11 "'U'iVNjlll. Th,' 8" lttwr';. Sd,k
all. RipI' Of I. dod Ja..k ----w"", ljt iI I" a
Sfl('U~S ,UK! it uHlld b" Silld IIwy w"r',
.. _,.H2Uy llllutbt:ir.<lLJ.! ..._._._ ., __
Alter dn "nlm, "lIqlll IJI l"lhllll,! ti",
school's Irdqll.a'ly t""ib", Pi'\ ';ySh"" Phil')
..nd Eddi" IlfllslH:d tt""r "Xhlb'llliO '.'11th a
Tllrtl" 1I1111100 s;:lIm'l SOIH] "Ek'If'or" wh"h
wihfo((;!.'d th!.'ir. IJlilst"ry of '"Ilsi .. as dll
""JI;/f~d ttwy WI'W ind,,,'" "''''in', a Idrg>!
hllnk of music: history.
Josh
White,
Jr.
r-...1dr1.ypt'oplt' liv!' dll t'lJ{rr(' 11ft'. PtltlllH}lfl
~'()rt~S t'f Yt\lrs lind l\t'\'t'r bt'( Ull1rfltj ""I1SltIV~'
(If dWdft'. l Vt'ry {l.tV lf1t'Vt'fV (It,/ ~l!'\llll,' 11\,\'
tht'lf IIVt'\ ciS II III ,I tr.lllCI', rlt'Vt'f
t'xpl'rlt'llCllHl LH'dUtv Of lr,Hwd'r!. PISI ekllllj
llllt .I li'diJlld,lllt t'XIstt'nr I'. ,..\r I h Illst
dlllltlli'f tl1ll1'1 (hell IIHlst lh' kt,.'t dll\\'ll \\1 iT
IS dpl tn <Jt't Utlt l)1 1J,1I111 ,llhf ldk.· lql
Vdllldblt' (lilli' tlll't!Il( Idl \·.'lll~,f!lil ,ll1d 'lj{'~'.
Ont1 t1Hlsl It·d '~lIIV Illr tlh)$t' 111,1: (!J(lL..' lld('k
!llI'n l'I110tIlH1S, rI1()Stl, !ll,l( It'.'Vt'! ,d',,\v ,I
~lllil\' III d 'lJ\1l tlf I1d~lplll\"\S \11 t'I'''l';~dt' 1,,1
slIp utll. 111(1'-;1'tll,H 't'hIS,t' Ihll It'dl'; tiLl! '11~1';!
'~\llJlfllllt1\'S LIII, d!~1111"Si!HI tl1t'rl: ,h ,I :iil!\
wt'dllh"~S. ~1Plld,lV 1)1<111£, til.' :-;1\{!1 \1~
N()\/t~llllh'r. I t>fk(HHllt'ft'd lJllt' pt Ih' I"p,,!
st:'flsitl\'t,' <Ind clWdlt' Pt'r"ll/ls'l 11<1\':,) "\~'r 'llt'l.
anrl h., "fh'rl'r! !Jllth S\\'I','I "11<1 11ItI." ," h,';
dtl(!rl1pt to crush :l1dt .1d!1 (d ,Iii 1)1 Ii', 1111;
holds bdLk till' I,I"'1llt"1 <lIH1 Ih.' tt'.HS
F Of t :HJ-(lr:rj·d·hdl t hOllrs Josh '.\'nJ t!';:, Jr .
~'~JcJt~ t;"/Pf'/thJnq S~,'~:'!I dJfr~}ht dnd the >:r-:tfr.:
':.'(JrlrJ '/ilth I1s [,rrJ!J!t:rrls just fCidi:d r::f:JdV <i5
f:i('l r;t:rfrlrq ~m(f: \','JS :-£ht~ 't)nly thllj rna!'
1~ldlt-;r;:rJ. It ;dl r.,:)nJ:S ndtljr(l~ t() hini, fur h~;
t~d'-i-j if,+F.',' ·~':~:rvbit dS l~:();rip:dte as ;'\r!u
(J'Jr;H ,~.. Jr)sh '.··.:hi{f'. Sr. pro'o'[cJ(;ej the S!:'tr!
Ie,r ,""s )')11 28 yt:"rs dlj') :jf1(J to this day,)
rl ../f't:~1 bt'r~:d r)') ()nt~ Df the yredt of th .....: f~)US>:
S:,~;;1p. :\~dVL.: rh~ fi.H.t that Josh jr, s!Jrkci
f_'i:rt;'Jr';ii~lq \;",h.:n r:f: 'Nas tour and the
f::>-:f'l()rI':S r;.:rfr)('!\!rq on-the S(Hri~; stage dS
h,-:, Idthl..'r fl)r 'oj:') iOn!) (JdVH hUll h;E~llnq5,
Ctld::(.I~S ·l'·~ tnt-__"( on IV shdrp-cncrJ ~i:S
,:r';(J::~Jns tiS UIU hi') fdth':'H'S I.Jntlfn~~!'( deaU ....
11)( J.y..;h {nor: hG jLiu.en~A uo' ..,'n rhp rOue! ,)r
",-1 Jnq-, t:v~'r
A( (nrr'PdnYlnq hlr'~St,df un both () and l?
o;tllf1(1q,"tar). Josh ·:vo",d s"·II.,s dnd good
h:f-!Imq '<"11th Str~VIf.~ \·'/ond':;f·S "Vf~ry \\' ..::;ll"and
J'Jhn D':nv"rs "Guodbv" Ai]a<n" 'l1l1., t,) b~
r:"llIlIf1dtect by d rousing SIr.gdlun'j enllll.,d
- -"SdS~lfr:}s-.n-He-·tflt~r1qUI-~it·,~(rt'hln-gs-d6wn-to
d sornb{r rnood 'I'll tf) "T rouble·~..1akAr," a
,unq abtlut Jesus dnd the wrong done him .
st""llf1q d few tears With agonlLlngly
b",Jtltiful r('nditlun of JOdn Sae,', Haunt.ng
,,,,:Indy "Ra/e rh" Pflsons to lhe Ground,"
ThrcJllqh the Idst two numbers hrs expression
,lIld hiS VOIU: se'~llled 10 mrrror lhe helpl.css
f""/,nq of hop',"'ssness, ddding ,I Ilv,ng
d!!'!t~nsj(,Hl to th~~ fantastic tales. He ne--Jer
i,lIled to pI" th" dlld,ence up after expos,ng
""h,' Ilid InIIlSlIC~S by singing Itltlng songs
s'" h dS P"II:r. PUdl dnd ~"dry's "Don't ThinK
r \v,, ,," ",)d ,m(J "B"dU Jilnqles.'· a song that
;111111',t t,)\t'r-rvonr; flrt.S dUfk'. Not 'only \-';as his
VOl< t~ dnd t~XPrt~SSI(HI rnOVlnf} but his
{'X( t'llf'flt style of ~,Uttar <.lU,,)lllPaniftlen ..
r,jn~~ h~!11 'Nlth thf':' b.:sr.
(jilt' ~ltlr tIC!!I..!r ~;()nq )t~~'fllt-~d to (onvey hiS
1""1111'1"; I-li 'I)':'! ;()'/;.I(('l·, f)Vt-lrytJnt-! dnd '",vhlle
lllt' ",dlt'n,,~' pl;~,'d II ~!P I (:()~dd f.!f~1tht~
;l)~' ,jr).j L)' )(,11,1 ','idfll1 iltr!'l)sph!1r~,~ I!:t~dnt by
"1",111 ," ,'.'"" J,)sll did ,'ln" ""1'] fell t"s
Llt!),>I. ":'-;.l!.lll(h' LI.1'.'0'Sc Y,:.)u \Vhen YOlJ'rf~
U,)I::11 .lilt! OlJi" ~''llch 10 hilll fnr I <:()~"d see
" Itttl,' "Oi'lt q;I'-)f,>~ljI1q Itl IllS eVt-!S d5 tie
,L klh)',·,':,'/J·:~'d r!:l' 1\1,1' df dpplc11191 trntll tile
~\,; J'h!l t'!lrfllr:!~t"i hi". IdS! SOflq. d Bob
fh i.jtl \ !,I""II. "Tf~,l r 1::1,'5 The,! A,,~ A
C;::;~1,.1':)II." I "'it ,I It" dlrt'rl,~' of d thouqrlt
1':,11 !~,l:j !ll't'li ~.Pl(j;.;d 1)\/ !l!s flfst sonq, I
,Ii.\, '.,"'1:'1, til.-I! I >.11:.:Irj 11cl'.·t' flll't dl1d knch.vn
L~-"!l \',i',I,'. Sr., flH ':id!) d SOIl Idd~.JlV:;tl Jr.
!~., ":r:',: ild\,(1 l1t'tlll ,I It'liidrkdl1ly bt\Hltltul
fl,I;"'I'1 h· !Ill! ',11'1\ Ildl'tl tll"t \,'/p'll 111",.,[
j~l,ll!l ,; )'~'t) S,d1IlV del'y'
Piano recital
at Capital
High School
SPD{r~:' :US" [\;.:.('I'--)~'" .S·.J,rUid! I','
dtt ..'·rlJ
b',' Il'drl',' U)lr;r,r)')~r), Tr",:'ft-' ,,'.:~!I L':, '.'."-t!::~1)
dn:J !--:,dh..J:',dS h'~ Cr'''_'p!n. d ..;!~;dr:~I:1 rld{Lt::j
n:.-r
~'''d) d 5: ;::kn~ Dr
J,', ",,'I S'-,,).,: ~,t
fcJ-..;r
wine
MIIIB.en
SPRInliS
BERRY FIUIT
ME
IiRBBIt
IRInliS.'~
*
~
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",
. h tlv beeaule we didn't" The following Is an interview with Scott Merrill, as to w V.mo~ '. . hile we idmlt
know a damn thing about tha BSC Art Committee or It" chairman, And W d f I th.t '
that our lack of knowledge I, no refleetlonon the ,tudent body at I.rge, we a ee h
,. f .etivltl ... Hence t eour readen cannot help but benefit from better coverage a campUI '
Interview. •
\\HAT IS THE \\'HOLE ART THING ABOUP
,..
r I 'I' 1'1 II t "IHI 111"11HA! t IS not " 'lI,'Ii:' 11ixlII\ It IS" 11i:'c't'SSI!\ ,I",' .1\", " ,
tiit. t 'ri" St'lIl'll f(11'.'.Guili 11J\t' 110 I11i:'JI1S or ,'0Il1I11lllllc\I!IOIl ,1Ild dls,t)\,'!\ "I " It,,'
j I f l It" " '" I I' " I i I,JI1I.1I1~'Util, no: trlitil ot (jill l)LJ~!( evvor l 'ut tru! 1~ \.)',.lI~tl,\t ~,." ..... ,
" , ' , l ! 1 'I 11 .. , "'r (I "'. I tr, Jt! l IIIlJi:'II1U' ...: .. 'c) .1111 J!, ,\\i1<1l ,1111 I dlJIIl9 IWlt'",.II! " ,", )l, " '. '
,-lLl':.~stll)ns !J.:"'t: tnese."
'"
\\ HATAnE YOU fRYING TO ACCll,\WLISH'
"Tih! dr! \..\)fll:lllrtlll~ IS trvll19 h' nu~,.· ~:::-':' .:' '.1'.'..11,- ~.:
.rr ts i.H1CI t~~~Jlr iunct.ons. Studtlll(s.lt t"SC l:tl,J"j !'~l (': "j ( ,1·',·H
tr~t? ,":"rr C:'nt~.)r:; ()f !;It? U.S, dfh1 [lit) ·.'. l)fld. !--.1 t',· ;r, ., ;'1'
j:r:l."ll(:dfh:·.' (~r tf~t.:lr ():.".rl .lft..lS S!~ldtJfl["'; .,)1 ! 1~1 \'') ,! .J/',
!' •
(,,·Ornn': ..;f1lt\' Ij)dIHlt~ In ~.~t:fl·t")~H!lHl 1:1 ~,~~"H:
~frO'i'.'t'~1 W:Hld r)()~)~:tliil\ r"::t.~' ;fnpU)\'~_JI!'t.I!i: ,It
...Hid rr~Ll 3,)iSt.; \,"()rnI11:d'I['~ ,H L.uU:'."
DOES YOUR PRiJLlRA\: HE l.f'·
1..'1 THE [30ISE ARTIST li'J l,Ei\E>L\L_, '\\
~, '. :
, " ~1 '... '\ '-.
S[ ..,d,:nb If'~)~n lr!,'t!,lr ....'-}jj.,~q._·s,
r-)(.\·'l·IUL·,J! ('''~)fL'S:):~)r1 ..ji df tlsrs
t~C
Alt ! f i., \ r • , :", ,. ~ , 1'··
'I,'·
I' ,. ,',
: ,1','. jf.
"I,
MORE
The Student Hock Exchange Will publISh any ad
from any BSC Student Campu, Organiullon.
If you'or your organiutlon are Interened.
nop by the Arb.ter Office and f,1I out a
Student Ad Forml
PRAYER
DIAL343·0000
hrn l,k~:dY Iol~l an "t" ,j,m, 'jn..." buV1 hal
",1I··'."t'ttH~r;. In n,f' fiSC ",l.Jh J''1und thl~ end
oJ' ()c(f;twr. I ~.'tr.~1"'r)'I:d Ittl' If) h.,....·•· II b¥k
LOST: Sean Nylon Core
Ski Coat Dark Blue
SilO XL. Reward
Phone 385-1937
SAVE $45 ' P~"r of 14·G60
WIde racing t1rlt"Bnnd now
$65 Call 3853401 . 1pm.
5 pm A'k for uUrle
Found .1 I. ·tl',I'·,
,,' (, " I'
jJ',l 1t'1'.IJ" I',
I :.J"
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
EXCLUSIVE!! :
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONL V... ' :
NEW LIFE WORKSHOP
fOR
SALE
I,·!' 'oi'" ,'t • " ,jP !,Idil'r ·S·:()
, ,I, Jf jl II 'r J .' I J:, f " ", ' jr I \/j"'I" I/~l"i"', 't11()
f •. jli Hili, ~ '!ii/!"lh, \11·: ff11/t
Sunday Afternoons (!tarting 1 PM)
Unification Church Center
(a ,piritual community)
715 North 9th
Boise, Idaho
Phone: 343·6951
C,I.A.
COLLEGIANS IN ACTION
-WHAT IS THE ROLE OF CHRIST
IN THE WORLD TODAV?
-S~PERSTAR OR SUPER FRIEND?
-PASSING FAD ORSDLIO ROCK?
-SUPERSTlTUTlDN OF REALI TV?
C.LA.MEETS EVERY SUNDAY
MORNING AT 9 am IN THE
SENATE CHAMBERS OF THE
CUB COME IN AND JOIN
".o
ca:o
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w
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Cl
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O'tl- .;;0_
> i.i s Boiso ~llllfl Collello ShOllJk:tn K:lr,Ho
Club. Co·cd - mool~ WfldnllSday and Friday
nights, 6-8 p.m, in gymnAsium; .
, For more Information cnntil$l' Tom
Donahue III 345·2142 or Ion I-.hlYllfTla al
385·3526.
•••
: LECTURE, DISCUSSION, FELLOWSHIP•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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WHAT TYPES OF ART EXHIBITS DO. YOU PLAN ON?
','
, ,,' "
IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS PROGRAM TO EXPOSE STUDENTS TO
AS MI:tCHART AS POSSIBLE, OR JU?T GOOD ART.
,'The purpose of this program is to expo~all of BSC and the communit;'
of Boise and surrounding areas toas much of good art as possible.
'We plan to have art exhibits' from those groups I mentioned before and
also weare now researchinq into travelling art exhibits from institutions like
the Smithsonian Institute of Ar:t. There will be one man shows and qrcup
shows in every media."
WHAT EXHIBITS.HAVE 'IOU HAD? ,
'... WHEROOOES SSC STAND ART SCHOOL WISE WITH THE REST OF
THE STATE ... HOW ABOUT NATION WIDE?
"Dave Darraugh - student drawing. watercolors. and acrylics, October
18 through November 2.
"BSC as an Art Department stands within the top five of the' colleges and
institutions in the Northwest. We have a very highly qualified faculty. The
problem now is to create or generate enough interest to develop a hig,ly
interested student body and community.Jim Hewitt. students drawings and photoqranhv, November 3 through
November 18,
We change student group shows In the Snack Bar every two weeks, "
Permanent showing of professors' work in sl::,cond floor halls and some
offices and in the main dining room."
• 71. (
WHAT ARE YOUR CURRENT OIF FICULTIES)
WHAT KIND OF REACTION HAVE YOU HAD TO THE PROGRAM
SO FAR?
"Reactions to our programs so far erevery favorable. People just ~n't
figure out why this wasn't doneearfier. and by the way, we welcome
suggestions"
"We t,a'Je nad only two dlfficultlf;'; that I'" that ':Ie do not have enough
people on our conunntce 10 instiqate iJlt the proqrams that are rlf::8df:d and
wanted as soon as Wf, would ilk!; to. Til'; ',I:COllrj and rnorr, Important difficulty
ISWi: have to rJlJt up With sr,rrlf! coll(!(jl; ',tudel'(s childish Ijarnes and vandalism,
we have had three driJwirlljs stolen Irr.rr I Ollf; (JI our one-man shows. Students
'Nhu think It IS Iun or iJI'J br ok« ;Hld c,m't PIJfrJliJS(!works will one day be
100r.trlg once dYiJlII at bliJflk. stark '11;jll~ or 'II tilf, mirror for any Visual. .
envu onrm-nt " sIJChIIlCOfl:'lrJ(:rdtf~actions conunue. Thf;~ ows are not just
for .rr t Sllld,;nb bill dlt stwj'!nl'; who iN: n.e CUB fiJulltlCS, Thos. lev" who are
(J()lfl'l till', ,lit, !f:Ul!dldl/lIl(j Itll! dfJi;((;CliJtIOIl or eruovrnent of the I' jor nv of
'_)t\J(Ji.'rlt~.
r,1,~,..d(I'! 10 ·,tl;llt:flL r,I'JoJ',I!rJ(JfI't It shows
(jn!"J td',Ii: !J'll '/.,ry i,(,Ur rl,I''',,''
If I.. LOCAL ,\f1IIS1 \','ISHES 10 EXHIBIT, CM~ HE,
HO\\)
ARE YOU FUNDED. IF SO. WHERE FROM?
"We are funded by the ASB funds through the appropriation of the
finance board and approval of the student senate." _<:::. ., __ .. _. • ... __ ._
ANY GOAL IN MIND, OTHER THAN EXHIBITS?
"There are many programs besides exhibits which we would like to try in
the future. One which should start next semester is that student activities will
be used as motifs in the commercial art area classes.
Also I am working on setting up a workshop for next fall in which
advanced students and professors will work side by side on an independent
study basis concentrating in a specific area.
I would eventually like to see cooperatives spring up from the Art
Committee where a group of students interested in the same field would work
with ea<;h other in a workshop situation. And later maybe a cooperative
gallery and crafts shop run by a combination of student cooperatives for the
exclusive saleof theworks'a-ndalsoartsupplies at a 10% over wholesale cost
or at wholesale cost."
A IOr.oJldIllS! f..ULl.WI ill tOllch wltl, ITlt! by Cdlling the program office in
1t,1' CUU or f"deh II);: oJI Ilorllt: (J7b (286), We dfe currently cngdged In
',I'fI;.lI1Jq Ollt ,j', flllJcii IIIf()rrTldl'QIl d!JOU! the ,Ht cornrWlIee as pOSSible to the
UJlI;I!)ljflltV of BOJ~,p dlJd ';llrr(FJlHjlll~l dl\:as. We will hopeftJlly be able later
IIH',Y<·dr. to do tillS all-OV!'I Idaho-and palls qf-OH!<JolI, ~\'ashl.ngtoni Montana,
"Id Nev,Jdd."
HOW ABOUT SIZE LIMIT ATIONS)
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT ABOUT A PERMANENT ART
GALLERY FOR THE COLlEGE2
"Hope this is what the CUB halls and lounges will become ...•
"SI/p l"IJIlolllorb afl' r~o more' !ti,1I1 60 II1ches long and no more than ten
IflU"!') tllgh.
f..
WHAT ,\BOUT SCULPTURE. LARGE STUFF ...
Sculpture IS fine.
FORMAL WEAR
RENTAL 81 SALES
ALEXANDER'S
CAMPUS SHOP
1002 VISTA
PH,343·5291
S.lN\f.1lnSNOO HOltV3S3lt lVN0l1VOn03 NVOllt3WV
LtoOl: 00 UOlDuI4"M MN IInUIIAVt,UIAIAIUUlId Otl>Z
(f31NvM-s[o.ro3~I(nf3-lt-V--
gaL ot:g-m::6OO:Z'OO:OL LL9~
AtPJnltS (ZOl) AtPIJ:l • Atpuow
S>lOVOlt3dVd lNnOOSIO 03sn ONV M3N
DUlpnpul
S1VIU31VW H:lltV3S3lt lVNOIlvon03 3131dWOO
SlNv.11nSNOO H:lltV3S3lt 1VNOllV:ln03 NVOIU3WV
..
rThnll~nntl, o( Finished "'ron
nn evclY '1I1*ct.)•••••••••••••••••••••
• !-t0CA!a., •: '~EI~~rr :
: tWrlteC/O Mill Jon.. ) •.t · ··
TERM·PAPERS
WRITHN uY rRon;sslONAL llWR.:tm RrsrARrm:RS
.10,000ON FILE
.·ROM. $1.00 r.r.
GVARANTEE
.ll • 24 1I0uI M.llordru
.... QUIlity ltelcard,
• Never the slImc 1'1I,",r twice
• Loweanltel I
• 'ltellllll' GUlranteed
tiled" Oll$lnlll
(TVPIm In nnl.hed (0101
with Illhllo~rnphy " Footnotes)
,FRIo:F. ()F.SCRII)TIVI~ CATAI.OGtJF.
CALL COU.ECT - 215 -'343·3412
OR WRITE TERMPAPER RllSEARClIlNC,
P.O, 80_ 252
Warrln~lnn,.... 1891~
T..,S .
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WHENYOU
KNOW
ITS FOR
KEEPS.
Love.
Cillturtd forever
IS the beaulItui
brilliance of
t perfect diamond
l(etllSlke .. , '
the perfect svmbol
of your
spttial loft,
t1lIDWIlONDIlOIIOf ~VALllY
~Calt Jewelers •
..... ,.,.. I
..
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PEMMICAN
The Donner Tracedy
Part Three
Olympl" D,ewlng c.ompony. Tu!"waler. W.. hlnglDn • Oly'"
Here's an offer for
powder buffs.
\l
Bus&t'for anOIJ.
"
'Nell send you all four of Olis 20 x 26
ski posters p'ctured here Ithr~"
i1bove In black i1nd white one rJn the
lett In full colOr! when you senr!us
your cheel( 0' money order tQr 32,75
In other words. you get tour grr:at 5"
posters i1nd we get 5275,
Now what cOuld be a belt",r d'Ci1!
than that?
Enclose check or money ord']r
made payable to OLYMPIA
BREWING Cm,IPANY Cash
ci1nnot be accepted, R'ltu"l the
completed form i1nd checl< to
The Gift Shop
OLYMPIA BREWING CorAPMJY
P. O. BOX 947
Olympia Washington 98507
Please allow 3-4 wecks for.
delivory.
,L ,I' t ~ j 1" ,.
In tile middle of December ttleweather clear6d for a couple of days. and the several
c'amps' wer~ In touch wl,th ea~h otheragal{1; 'It warmed ,uP.enough. to be almost
comfortable, lind each campsent their strongest members to each of the other camps, It
was found that nine of the men stili had enough strength left to attempt an almost hopeless
trip to get help, Someone suggested .that some, of the strongest womenshould go I!long Joo,
adding to the chances of getting through, There Is acenaln amount of hope in numbers,
and 'the Idea met with immediate approval, Five women and a young lad were found wl1P
were strong enough to 'try, The people who would try to make it would thus number
fifteen persons, They were in seriously weakened conditions themselves, but they
determined to set out in a bodvandtrv to make it to some outpost of civilization forhelp.
Whatever happened in either case, stay or go, they kneW that everyone was doomed If they
stayed, If they perished trying to get help for others nothing would be changed, On the
other hand, if by some stroke ~f miraculously good fortune they made it, then some of the
stranded victims could perhaps be saved too.
On the sixteenth of December they said their last yoodbY,es. None of them really felt
any assurance that the venture would meet with success, The qoodbves were tearful and
heart splitting and it took a force of will for each one to give his 1,1Stlinewells, With their
heads and 'hearts detennined and steadfast to win out over the impossible odds they set
'their faces against the elements ,1Ild struck out tllroU~lh tilt' snOlvPdl'k: From the very first
it was a batrte of sheer hUI11,lnwill d9dinst tlw ullft.'I"lltin\J t'I,'nlents, They pushed each
other forward. They dra9\wd,edch other on. T11.!y l.'rlldded .md poked ,1Ild prdyed dnL! ,
swart' at each other. They praised each ojher ,1Ild tilt' blt'sst',Hy cit"" wedtllel, They cursed
each, other and tile numbinq cold, But they moved tVlw.lld. St"l.' by ,ICllill\l step thev
moved forward. They were f1fk"li living -d,';id, ·b-u{ lhe\' 'I';";'~' d;'tt'll11lfl,'d llt1till 's~II";l1d~i
that final breath at, Ilf.' until everv 1,1Stspar], ,If hop,'lldd burned pUJ 1I0ln det'p illsid.'
-the",. They olade about fiv.l' miles tilt' fll st d.iv ,"ld ubout SI\ Ih., s""'"ld. TIlt'y sp,'nt tilt'
second night in d cold Cdmp. aod 9")( up tll pltld fl',w.lld fnl .lI1l1tl"'1 live 1I111,'s"n II", Ilwd
d,ly. Thl'Y were s.!owly putting Inilt's LJehllld tilt''''. bUI tI",y IWI,' dL1I1I~1Slllllt'thlh9 t'V1'1l
more si9nificdnl. Tiley were III,Jkill~l g"',ll Stlilit'S'1I1 St'lt l\1I11Id"lIl"'. ,lIld til<' sp,'lk ul hup..
fanned J little brighter inSide the", (villl ",Jell stl'P tlll'Y WLlk. ' .4
' At'about the noon hour uf tile tlli,d d,l\" SUIII,' ul tilt' lilli,' p,llrv llt'<I,In r"'I\) lllllld
bt'Ciluse of rhe constttnt 'lIttle of the u'WndllH] '·X~"lI1St· "I wllll" sn~w,lh" ,ksp.II' .,1 1111'
blindness was dllllost'o'LJ-~IIYSIC,11pain, te, lll~''''' ,,,fiL' sufl"F,,,1 i( l"it' it ,trlll'~ ,I it';;,',,! -
urg.'ncy into the l'lllt'rs, Tih)StJ who ,'l'l'lid Sl'.' "'.I lh,IS" wllu ",,,lid IllH dlld ,lIt (',."'d r,.
quicken th,~ploddllHJ pdC,'. On tllt'y went 111,,' ,II II1'/'" HI,SI.IIJ<I,·lIlhl. ",,'1111<1 dldllll,l Ii<llll;n<l
hUlllanitv. On ,md on forlV.rrd. SOl1ll'how. ,,'
Th.~ fourth 1Il,;inin<l ddWlllld briUle l'old bur ,rill,I",1f II"'v S(Il"~II,'d tll II"", I,,'r
dgdin. edch one nUllIb to rllt! Pdll1 thJt Sh,IUld h.I\o' dllv"n ,llll,f Ih,'", 1.1'1.].01",(In,· "t Ih,'
,ilen S<lllk back duwn dllllust .IS soon ,l'i h.' ll.Jd 'I','tt"11 III IllS h'o'( ,Its 11<'.lddt<hll"'d Ifl
exhausted despair. Th,. other, stdrt,'d on. ploddlfl<l sluwlv I'dst hllll III 1'.IfJlhJl"llull h.', ..d
Jerks. ,-,Vhen the IdSI OtH' In the IHlt~ PdS').t:U tth! f1ltdLJf \\Ift'{f h \o\'llp ~ltilllp.'d Illf lurnl\( -1l1 the
snow she asked hlfll If 11.'WdScOlllfng, "Y''S:' I,,· 1,,1.1 Ill" .. , IUS(f.J.IIII ,'" "',r t," .In,,tlh'I
fllornent or so. 01.1/)'[ worry dbl)ut rJl\~. "II bt~ dllHlI} 'itlLHtIV." ["hey ,ill \.lt1tllhwd •• HId Ih~
nt~\'er got to hiS fl:lt~t dgdln. The cululJlIl l)f Wh'rl th\d tU,lllHlltv wtH) \'it'll! \H} Ih'\'t'f ql,lfhni
b.!ck at hll1l, knuwmg th.!t II WdSthe WdYh,~wdllr."j It.
The clear ..,ve~.Hht!r 9dve out '-'ftrJf d \.vt't;/.., "JU( hIll "'Yt'r'y'IHlt'\ dl ...7n.I"" .lfllf "'hlfth"
storrn cfHscend~~d upon thtJrTl. Tht:.~ fOUrh?t.'fl rl'irld1fllrhJ ~h·lll.lll· (hHI ,I Ilill., rll rh,> ...flO'.V .Hat
prepared ro '..v;llt LllH the stolln. A ft1l.,V uf rtH' ',tn)rll~_'r ,)fl.'·...dr,Jqqt·.j ,I :'1:~l~JI."Ilt \Vlltl(J (0
the new C,Jrllplflq plact> dnd 50rl1t~Ont~ t111'dUJ!Uq',ly 'd,Hfr'd" tn". Jt \oVd', rJilt ,I tHI' d.'.;hJlh'd
~ to provldH wdrrnth beCdU$t.' nobody cOIJld tt.~11,~\'t!t.'lrl,·r !th'',' ';...."rt· \''.',HIIl \ H I (II/.t ,1f1)'111IIrI'
The Iilth' lire W.lS Uuill pure1v .md sllllply f,,, I'''' ",,,.,11 .If''''',n! lit .IH'," rh,lt II '"''1111
somehow provld,~, It dldn't dtford lIIuch dl"·I. hilI tl\l'''' k"PI 11 b"ln'IHl ,IlIYW.IV fill
d\o-vhlle they attt~rTlph!d to P(lq,J(I'~ HI Idl,' (O(lv.~,."'lrPHl ItYHHJ [t) ..LIII 11ft lh.- Hl\dtllty dlld
nladness thdt looln ..:d In etli.h pdlr of t~YI"'.I. Thf~ rnddnl~'i '.'Ioll/d tld""" "'IIf'H'd ';IIJHt~nl" III
those h<.lunwd eyes but tor, thl:1 dl'tpu'lIndtlflr't th,Jt f,~ffldHlt'd "IIVt' Ult'fl' ~'\llr'r ,I'\VIIl/" th.,y
dropped Into a blessed obliVion of sle.,p, but Ofl,' "I tlll:l" dl'l""'llo.'lI 'hi'" "lid ,_11I1lby
some unspoken appo'ntrn.~t to fe.,d fuel to thl! fll,.,
After a day or IWO lf1,th's GllfI~ Iht!y '11O'1t?"II <;1,lftl.'cJto 11I.'oIr"'''"Sl' 1>, .. '.,111"".?
moving,toward th'Jmm tn.. srerm. -H()p~ -<HHfed 111 -P.Vf'ry~hiO;f(( :,;I\if ',i',i',ihll""TI--'<iI'l'(J -"vi-,
the shillld,of snow thJt rhey hud built. Illln.~dldt."y Ih'~11'PIIII .. w"r., ~,i1I"d ,ltlo"ll b,' 01"',"
he reported that the two Indldn ()llldes w"re rOInlfltj, JII"I ItH' two IIIIo;l""bi". h"lI,sloirved
IndIan guides who hud U!.'t!nwilh them srnc., th.? DOlHlt!r P,lIty had r,lllllJl?d IlI'oIf wh,ll I',
now Reno, The Indians had been allr.lcted to the fllck!'(in'l daflcl? ,If th" III", lJrrflllul !tum
own terrible woe to add to eVt"yone's c1',-SPdllTht>y C,lIne on "p to rh,' '.Imp ,Ifld ,hJllll~~'
by the fire, cringrng in fedr, No one S<lIddnyrt"n'l. Th.lY n'~llh'!1 wt'iulm".j tl", frll"dw, nor
discouraged them. Perhaps misery loVl!,; ',Offlpdny, P,?rhap'; no!. TlII:re 'tIrd" flO rt>oI\on 10
really care, The Indians seemed 10 have an urrJf'nt fIIf~S'KltJ'~:b"t It",y 1""',lIlll'd ""f,nl wIlli,'
the younqest member rn the pdrty solJb,~J hYSt'?fH:.llly, H,· dlJrtIJ IIl00d/v 10 tw, "ld"1 ',I'. ft·, .
beqqlnq to' know If h~~lpwould f~V~!r. ~~w~rt.OfTH~. H..~bp( cltlH' ')II'~flt .. ft.:f d'.-,tll"', bllryHKJ t1l'1
facil 111 hiS SISler's bosl1ITI_
The Indldns Silt srlenlly fur what St'''H",d ru l)i~ dn ""'fIli ty, (JII" of th"lII 1t""lIy
volunteered information, ilbouL the -,eatnlJ-t"ld; ,II r rW',fee tar", -It wat; -an r\iplfl'.IV
1
'---'
r"velation that would haw, stflwk hor.ror ilnd rJd,,.II>:! Inl" th'l v .. ry '.,,,rls of ,IllY 11th",
rarty of human beings, bllt the Indian'.; words tell on edrs ':0 <11111,lflrl I"ullh WIth fflIV<fY
lhdt what he SiJld didn't ":!J'sI,?r, It dldn'l "~JI';("r fOf " l"n'l 11111", I"rr dll of " !.'lIld.'n
'/ ,r'1ill'/ation dolwnf:d upon th'~rn lIb! d shock ~'n);,t 'NdS It rh,1! 1111", fJ,llll''''d, ",~f tnol 'tIr..~
<;.JyIl1IJ} They 1'1"") !Jomg to "at who} Wh() w"s 11011111 to too~, ...,ho)
A hoarse scrr~alll sounded out JtJOV(!the Indian's fjuw'roll 1II']l1n." fJ! "I"'''~IIlIl, dn<l Itll'
man who sr:(f)dnlt:d fell "ron rhe poor fellow ,is If If) .: ill IWlI. HI' w..s I'J" ""',,' 10 "VI~I'
hlJrt the poor r..~d nlan. '.vhf; Slfllply r.rodh:d the dl)r(JrH~JlIn(J lu.'....rllJ-/f~f dnd (J'''l'r .}f}oJHI. Ttll!
damn(:rJ fool white 'III,n VI""1 'JoinIJ to "oIt '101Ch"tfll?r, fill' (j",..r ';II,ot III rl". ',1 y WOlllfj
t,jrn ,111 dn'lry fau, IIpon all 11IJflliJllltVI /\1 I.. st th" HI..11whn """'. IryorH/lrllJ ....t Ih .. IlId, ..n
!J"V'? 11[1 Ih" futrl" "ttl'l"P!. Thl1 t,?,irtIJI '1l'mje 'Hit th'"'' wlrh Ih,· t"",,,, "I 1'''"l1tIV'~,
'iIJperstltl(,,)1l5 ff!(H In hi,) fd{"~. HI.' rrt'fJtrrJ tll';' ,nf'~(;dqj: ovpr rind (lVf'r. r'ijlj'",lfHJ (10'/1 drHI,J4JdUl
In fall II1ln ;;o,n.?kind 01 "rhVlh"", ,,~II'jirllJ'; dl""t.
TI", ',"'~n, f?of hurflhl" d,',h,:I"'f ·,tll" f rh,? ",.,1 <JI ttl" l'drlV dl,",I), [h,· ""!,df't of th"
Indliln qIJld~!'s rf~VtdclIH}n ~{)iJh!d Inlo rhpH I rHIIJJrt~tl"fl ..r()(l ',I()'IlI'l. blJ~wh"n II 'N...., rtH~r'~ It
H:nd':ff-~rJ thf~rrl ')'H:(~f,h!f'')''} Vb~rf~ rtH!lr trll!flr!'l bd( ~ dr rfll(.h~~ l.d~j> fJ!_,Hy rlJrnlflq In
(.dnnlhallsrn In d fHldl, (fe<:4)f!fdtf' ;Jtrf~lrJpt t(l "lIJfVI\jpJ VVi!rf! ttlf!'y rt~dlly ""IHlrt ttlP tlw;h of
thl~" own Ir"""J',) Tt,,! tholt,l O'dr 1111,'1 ''II';r" dr)lnff;;of h " III "HI ',111'1,,<1 0",,'1'1" rh,~f<"I'rt~
,esr,(Jr~part V II~'~ il shuck, It 'Nd', .,IIIJ"?II"VdlJ!'1. It "Id', '.orrrr'thln" r11dl """ply «"Jld n61
hdnp'~n. ~.:()f to trlf~ffl. Tn ".{>rflf~()flt! ~+l'!, fil!fh;Jpl. 8ur n()t [(1 thf!tfl,A ~Jhfj(J'/!d ',Il':rH.fJ tllHHJ
OV"r Ih"lfI all Ilk" d ';hr'Jlid fJf rj"dlil. iln<l Ih,? ',hlv':rrrltl th,,' fllJi,h~rj Ihrf"ltlh 11""r brJdlW,
'/ld("1 n()t f!nrr(f:ly rJ rr~".lJltfJf HH! rJrl:ddflJI (()Id:
Th·?V 'II'"'' qIJl',1 tor .. Ion'/. I,)n'! tlr,rr" Only II", ~;,tl f,hrlnlrrllj f)f Ih,~ tv,,) Inrlidfl\
I"r,~" rllll '.II"nu?, hllr It 'lid'. 'J ;;olJfld Iii'll r,r,w, of tl"?lfI '11"1"f:V',n dVI,lI" "f, ftll', d"'ildhJI
nl~w~ fr01l1 Ih" p'?opl" ,II f IOj'~",. l."h) 'f,'W.,.,J thrrJlJljh Il""r IhfJlJ'Ihr'. II": d ',"'I'.IJlllirtlj
hr.}, rind 'h'!lr r:rJn':ildf~raIJ(Hl ()f 't'ltlil1 HH: In(jli)rl had t(JI(~ Hlf!(fl r,rllJrtf:rJ (Jft Ir!tfJ ,,,any
drffr;,,~nt rJlrPf tl(Jn"l. Cilnrllhill,r:rTI VlrI~, d thIn,! thdl rl:(JIJI",f:rJ ;ill qf thi~"I, II 'N,)'I rJif,qtJC"tllrlq. II
\'~/d'J (JP?rldfIJI. U(l(h:( nor"ldl f.lfLlHrl'lf;jn(J~r, ,t 'lIa... r,IJr.h ;, rf!VIII'-lIW!ttlmq fhat rHHHl of thPfTl <,'
':iClrJlcJhavf' dllr)'lll,(] """', Ihd(l d fl"',llrlll nll)lJflht 'JIll tf! pd·... thr'JUflh tl""r 1I11nrh,W'i'Jld
rlny()n,~ (fJally hi! db/j:~Iu (.If)Op If) J!r1tlrHJ til", own hndl WWi It rJ(J',f,IIJI,: frJf (.IVlll/f'd 'fifHl to
P.d( thl!" 0vvn frlf:ndr, tf II trlf!,lnt (,IJ(vlval)
'" f Hr{!lt dft: dr.Hnr, thl<", WI~(,rln', Ihifl~ If)(, h;Jr",hly of thern." "'fjffH:(Hlf: ",;'1'1. !hl! vrJlU~
rdnf) thr()l/fjh Ihp <;tlllrH?S'i of 'h" f.,Jltlp Ilh! II ha,"Jl tmll. "/\ rJf!rJd flr;ln ,OJ it rJf~iJrJI"iln/' ttln
V(HU:?U.HltlnUfJrJ, trYlnq 1(1 I'Jtr~n{JthtJrl hj~ (".tdtr:fflf:nt, "Bury d df!ijrJ rndn iJfld tw nfJV(~rHqain
do,~s anyOnf? allY '1ond oil all, H" ~.trll"ly rt~lurw, In lhf~ dll\t Ihill GI)(JUI~i1tr:rj 111mfrorn But
If iI slilrVtrHl 11Idn':dIS rt1f: flI",h r,f hiS dl~i1IJIri.mrJ, tho strnnth thill til! rnr'lIV1J" I _ 11 ~avo
hi",," Th" ~P'~i1~"~rI()nkr~d all i1round thll (i1(IIP, tryinq to sf,lIO down tho wi Hin!l lo(}k~
Itldt 1'11'11:tlJrn"d IJppn hllll, Anrt th" wl<,rJom of what hn hild Said !;oepeu Into Ihn
und(~lsrandll1lJ ()f Iw, '.dlow IliIVl?II"r;;. Onl: by onlJ dill harsh starn..· sofll?r1f!cJ.Gnn by onn
the IlIe"lb", .. of thl) rr?SUIl: party fOlrnd th'JmsnlwlS unahln to Inok Into his flyns. His
apoloqy lor what 1I11fJhtbl) t1apP'Jllinq !Jilck at thl) lakn had !Jlmn iJ rnvolting SU(J!lustlonfor
them to con~ider as a solution to thl~ir own problem of survival, But it war, a soll/tion, Eoch
member 01 lhe.p8rly lound hi",,'''» wavefinr]'undorlnngiWJ ol thiJ man who hud spoken
thaso ringinl] ~ords, Ear:h onn in his turn looked bock at tho lIickorinn flm, dofuillfld, Now
ilnd then someone.nodded his hoad, It mOilnt SurVivill, It WilSaway out.
"It one of should dio the others rnillh t eat his heart ond liver ," ,Jnothor mon sold,
"Just his heart LInd liv!!r," In tho solindol his voice was 0 plea lor forllivonoss nnd
underSlanding, Around the campfire the glances 01 his friends lurnod upon him, and they
were foruiving glances, Many hoads wnre nodding in llllroornent,
(to be continod)
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, . .. AC,9~rJ$;~~,~Q~tQr"w.tbo.f thll f~~rperAd~ bev~l~pinell.t CouncJ!I~OC)IACOC3ls all.. ',.;,;1. ,j" th~:r"jht~t~~rv,*.Izen: ~O'obtal~·the I?~op'er friformatl~ii ~bolJtACOG~:·th.~t{;i
agency tli~t was fb~ined In 1971 ,and CC)nsOlldates ADC arid the planning stilffs'pf Boise and' hselln jUdge.Wha~ Is 'tsct \Ind~hai 'sfictlon, ,False Jiccusa.tions and u,1SiJbstantlat84reportf ,: ,:,.",',',",'
Ada County, Why. Is t",ls reglonlll lippropc~ to government needed? Arllgion Is a group of ' , only' acid. to, misunderstanding ,'and confusion, Boise has, many problems' tah! need ',''".' .c .
nleghborlng local corjimunltles who(IIJ ':esldents are joined 8S Ii unit, economically, socially: satisfactory solutions. These' problems' are largely due to the growth' that, Boise. Is
and geogr/lphlcally but lack governmental unity, A regIonal approach Is all. effort' to experiencing and the Jack of adequate planning until receritly,. ,',
construct.an Intergovernmental system', which relates to th~' new regional cOmmunities,' A~iorial 'councils operate in two frames of reference, First is the longer rllnge,,'iJrea of
and their thallenges, . .,' '" '. '" " innovation and organizational improvement where regional councils are serving to
"The rapid growth and ryibdernizatlon of our nation has 'resulted in th~ emergence of a strengthen local government's" effectiveness and to' improve working relations with state
mobil, highly demanding Pllbllc w~l~h is involved with many domestic problems that cross and federal governments, For. example, regional councils currently offer ,tl\e' only,
city, cOli~ty or township boundaries,' These regional problems can only be solved on a mechanism for areawide planning and community development within .a total regional
broader geographic basis, Such problems 'include transportation, economic deVelopmer;'t, context. The second frame of reference is the' speciflcu' project and dollar.saving
environment control, law' enforcement, health control "and many other activities. The accomplishments which are' highly visible. For-example, in New York the regional council .
)hcre~sin9 cost of these public services have made it practical for local.offlclals to pool their coordinatei.t a twenty-county drug raid which resulted in thE? arrest of 191 all~ed drug
resources on a regional basis to meet common problems and needs. Currently there are. offenders and the' seizure of $1.2 million iry drugs, Fire protection .n metropolitan
about six hundred rdgional councils in the United States, These councils involve eighty Washington D.C. has been strengthened throu~, " .;:"oV ..,Id '!greements developed through
percent of the nation's population and fifty.five.percent of Its land area. ACOG is nothing the area's regional council, During the April 1968 civil unrest in Washington;suburban fire
new; many other areas all over the United States 'flave found it a satisfactory and departments answefed 268 fire alarms in the Dist.rict of Columbia. In San Angeles, Texas,;:,
. economical solution to many shared problems, The first reqional councils ~ere established the regional coun~il established a Youth ServIces and Resources Bureau to provide The executive' director of ACOG resigned his Seattle ,;'COG" position undei:;~iitlcili
in-1958in the metropolitan< aroas of Washinljton D.C., Detroit, and Seattle, . diagnostic, counseling, and other services to predelinquent youths who are not being pressure fa! -designing a similar organization in that' coim'nunity. Space does not Permit a.
Robert R. McAbee, the oxecutiVfJ director of ACOG, worked with the Seattle group treated through the ·existing criminal justice SYstem. In Savannah, Georgia, the regional complete airing of this subject but ,there inust be a reorganization and redirecting)n '
from its orioin in 1958 until 1962, and again frorn 1968-70, The Seattle [!rOUP encolilpasses rouncil coordinated a 'war on roadside dumps, More than 220 truckloads of solid waste planning and Loning in this community, Goals must be set; priorities established and the'
four countios and six ty:five cities. It will bfJ noted on the organitational chart that Larry were coller;ted, more tlian 125 abandoned automobiles towed away, and more than 30,000 work load accomplished, Some major staffing changes'should be made in ACC)G. A salary, ,
Sale, tho cpunty planning adllli~istrator, Mike Wardle, city plimning engineer ((:loise), Russ bottles and cans picked up. The projects cited here offer the concerned cititen some idea and budget review is in order: The election of Gene Crawford and ..~I.lN.:qO:!t.MyfandecaS
Carter ilnd Harry C. Lower ure staflmClllbt)rs to ACOG. ACOG ha~ no h;qisla,tive 0C taxing of the variety and .the, benefits that occur jnan area Where a regional council, is working ... '-county commissi.Qners'W6U1o'be'i'lffrsfS.tep-,ntiie-iight·dir~~~n~' _., " , ," _,'.
'powers; it, does make H!'cornmendaiiiJris and to dilte, ninely:fiv(~rJr!rl.l:nt of its Nationwid'l regional councils are saving more than $300 million a year by preventing (This .. letter represenis the individual ..view_of .theauthor -separate" from .. his ....
H!colllJllImdations have bf.'(1n =ptable. "At- prr:!j'Jnt, tlw ilntag()ni~,r, of SOlflfl stJlldiyjd.urs "r:.unflicting or overlapping proj~<:ts ....'~th_tl'1f3irareas·" .. -''--·~-jne-m"l5ershiP."iii 8l:!veral organizaii(Jns"-~~~cerned with the subject matter.) -'Dale Duffy,
. hilS ueen expressed by Dale Dutly;lrsholfld bH stated Ihilt IllijlfY r(:al "staH, Ji,:rsonn(e! have Can ACOG Boise.
di5iJvowI:d any COrHH!ctlon "',ith Duffy iJlld 'his eXrJrl!~serJ{Jpini()n~I
..
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1 The action W,IS at a standstill
1 11101l)ontarily <IS the probll~m of the wot ball,1 was pondered (as womondo ponder! when
1 tho IK speedster sneaked away with the
1 pigsklr\ into th~ Tall Kappa Epsi endlono,
•
-. ,', (3t-l1c.(ous\ ~
The flag garne was coached by
1-". Ai'luy Berkey <1t1dClillck Jenkins !iKI and1 by Wally Lang (TKE),
1 The men's gamo WllS a bit 1110re1 brutal (as. Intra-campus rivalr.y men will be),'I and in the end SaW the IK's ahead 21·6.
Playing In Bronco Stadium under a
considerable downpollr, tho I[1tercollegiate,
,1 ,Knights contii1'Ued their dC!inIOlll'lC8of the, W
'''I, serlos going all. 113 years ...wlnnlng 20, ", itralght, losing last year. "
Chess
Tile I3SC Chess Clull will fl1l!IH this
WIJ<Jnesd<lY at 7:30 PM in till' Bill FOlll
ROtlfll (CUB),
Accordillg to G,lII1HS Arpol Director
Kent Kehler, the BOise Chess Club .will be
on hand to help the BSe Uroup orUilnillL
All interested persons are IHlilftily illvitpd.
There may ov(m bl) anotlwr Bobby F ishor
lurking around tho collego somewhorn.
Take a dip
Intramural swimming compotitlon
, . w)))', "got llodofW Dy~,\hoHn\ weeK' ot
Dec~,mb~r, Deadlino for tho sign·up Is
November 3D,
Indlvldu~I, and toam competition Is
offered; butterfly, relay: diving, etc,
This Is a coed activity end ewards will
be p~esented at the, end of the season,
:)~II Interested persons aro asked to
contact Coach Blil Jones In tho pool orea.
". . . ..\.
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' To avenge last year's traumatic According to IK Scribe Bill I
setback, the IK's practiced considerably . Michaels, "the TK defense left us holes big I
polrliel this season. They went so far as to enough to run a train through." I
win the BSC lO!ramural mythical crown. Peaches Ballard was the winning 1
Thl' last game being a 7-6 victory over quarterback. The team was coached by IK I
MorrisoJl Hall. President, Dennis Ward. I
A preViously endoting timekeeper Losing OB was Doug Jones. Credit,'\ Iheld the stadium clock back 50 seconds for is due the TK's for playing a good game.
three minu!tJs as the TK's vi~ciously tried I
to get back into the ball game. co N be I
Photo courtesy Dick ewcom
,It apfJf;iJfS th'.!t the rnost visible antagonists to ACOG are the real estate developers, .
In.., \lmns uf 'staff, ACOG hilS thirty·onr, rm;,,',lHHS with tw'~lv', full,wlII: highly and th" chid issue of controversy is sewer construction. Some realtors 'admit that the
qlJallfied pliHln'~r5. PHNioliSly IHlder th"! tltrr,'! 'J:piJr,'If: ~Iaffs of I\DC, Boise an"rL,tI.da ACOG rJerforlfls iJ necessary service to-""UiEi con'lrnunity area; '''oth"er" reai' estate·· Mr. Duffy's letter to the Statesman of today is, the first public surfacjng,of,a.,--""~"~""'''.,~~~-~
County, Itwre wI'rr; twenty·six l:rr,ploy~~,~,-I1, litH!!! qlJiJlifir:d pllmn"r', ,mrJ fJrW flJll,l ime represrmtal iv(;s express their oPPo~ltion to ACOG very heatedly as Dale Duffy has done 'the intensive effort by a few developer-real estate interests to undermine the efforts of city and .
"",rJlI~:r in plilfHllTi
1
j1tFJ"irch. It will bo nOIf,d, ,'hat thi, im.rr,ij',(, IfI /Jf(Jf':~',ional slillf shll~ past wel:y....in.JJ:l&..IGo<l.~alesrnan, cPJJnty to briOg.illtelligent ptanning'to Ada Coulltya~di!~yiti,es,J:lis"le.Her:_al}(t1!Jj~Jargef::=c.:~.::::::;;:::;;:~:::
h,,', lJr'l,n iJ(.wlnplislll:d "VlIIl th(Jugl; till: IOlitl fJllan;.rattml'; VI',r"_,,,{J()!,I:d, This resu'lt-wilS S"vPfal, realtors· cornplairrr:d "that ACOq" is dlctdTorial;" projects or subdivisions were effort have been based-on mistatements" of f~ct~ a~d unsubstantiated assertions: The, true' . "
du:rJfliplistll:d Ihruuqh sl';iHJllinL'<J iJrllnillistrillive promrJ',Jrf"':" H!dur;'tlon of strictly approv'Jd this year that would haw; ueen refused last year; sources of information to ACOG' facts are:
d(jrllin,millivf~ pnrsorHlf,I, hi!Jlwr utili/iJ\l(H\ of fe(l<!riJl f,md5 whiclt pmdu(.ed ij lesser nL'ed were not of the high quality that should !lave been available; no reason given for turning Control by elected officials _ ACOG is the elected officials. The voting members of
fur IUl.dl rUl1rJ~.SavlIl<js for the re~id(Jnts of Ada COllnty were ar:l.olliplishl,rj dlJriofj titre first down a subdivision with the samre qualities as-an adjoining subdivisioo •.that was approved;, the ACOG are presently the three county commissioners, the mayor ilnd two city council,
yl',lr 01 AC()e's Opt;riltlon. In 1972, ACOG W;J', provid"d d unlf",d lJ(jrJ(~:t, and staflill'! is ACOG would (Jive a different interpletation of a g(Jologi<:i~1map than the engineer who had members from Boise City, the majors of Garden City, Ku;a, Meridian and Eagle. '
"Uppll,,'J I,y AC()(j fro Ii(jth r"'jion;JI dlill hH,al pl;""ll"l. l'r 'or t', tl", ((Jfj5/Jlidiltiofl 01 PfI"pil'ed the IIJap. The-Sf; complaints reflect some of the' opinions of the real estate sector. ,Staff and staff salaries _ The staff, which is responsible to these elected officials, .
Acoe III 1~j71, th" uJr,;bJf1l,d Iiljel'I"I'; of AUC, BOI,,:. ,mel /',d" CfJllnty pl;'lm:(tej ,n lu,,)1 " Duffy and the ne'IJly-el~ed,.<iounty commissioner Eugene Crawford have publicly consists of 31' people representing many a~eas of expertise including transportation, urban
d.,llal' 'lid' 'S')~l,~lnIlteJll: Ihim lor 11ll" '1f1S<Jllflttll,d ACOG IJlJd'l':1 of 1972. exprr:sse-d the opinion asking for McA!)ee's resignation. Other citizens of teh community geography, civil engineering. microbiology and public administration, The salary schedule
11~, 1'0111 Y fjo"rd is f.lJrflpo';r,d of two Iy!",,; I,f '''''II''J""I"p', ""th votill'! !"NI':'_ I".ve ',tated that there is ~ lIeed for l!IOre cooperation between ACOG and elected officials of ACOG staff was unanimou~ly approved by the paritipating jruisdictions afier intensive
~;p,~',al ,,,,""I~"',II,,,s ill" tIll: !i'JarJ DI'.lf" t I'ltlll Iwo V;'lI", ,md till: Bo,s'" Ir,d':p';fld"fll and fegrr:tted that s':wer projects have not been approved in construction more rapidly analysis of local, regional and national salary levels for positions of comparable
S. 11",,1 Ul~tll' I ','/l II , IWI) v,,",', dod II ... ",· v',tv, ,,," 'J"I~' b'~ I.d',1 'J" 1""1'" IS or ',llid,I", tlldl thilll IS ilppilfI;nt presently. WJlh thf: permission of the Ediotr of the Stateman, a copy of responsibility and expertise.
1,,11,,,,,It·, tllI'II 11"11,, "I,H I""srlll tl"", li"""f,,' ""·,,,I)I',',h,,,\ "" It,,· P"I" y Huard "IIUI two pro alld ',on ACOG "letters to th',.Ediotr" from tile Idaho Stateman; Sunday, November 5, Budget _ The first full year of ACOG has resulted in.a reduction of $53,972 in the
v<I"", Iu till' H""., C,ty ('Jilll< 01, lillI'" V'll,,,, I'i tin, lId" ("\illly fiu",d III CU'l'fl"',IIH1"f'; d'H] 1972 IS 1nr.J"d,,(j ,n th,~ artlLie. costs of planning and loning. Proff of that is readily available in· official·pubfic budget--
U!lc' vutt! l'.jt h II) ttH' IlhJY(lfS {II HIll-,I', I ,jjJk, ~:llflll. rJ4:fldldn. dfHJ Udfd"n CI1y', fhi: '.Q records.
(;ov,'rllur "I Id"h" "tid Ih" SI"II' l'I.,tllIl<lIl U"t" I,)J "II' '·/ull,· '" ""·,,,11"'<' "lid ""VI' flO Work prQgram _ The sewer plan has been prepared and is ready for public hearings~
vUI,'. Advl',"'y I" till' 1'"1,, Y B""lfl ", till' H"J'UII"I !'1"I'lllfl,! CIJl!llffl~'"I<''' ",IH)s", Through the efforts of the ACOG staff this study has been revised and will, if adopted,[,him. th,! Statesman _
",r""I~"·,t,,p ,., d,,,· ..,,, It "" , II,,' 1'11,,1 pl,,"","'1 I U""'''',''''''I'. UfO 110" ',a,'II, ,,,t,,, ,,'; Ih,: LI'I's ba,e the lacts on our super planning agency called the Ada Council of 'result in savings in capital costs of over $12 million over the first report submitted to the
nlt·Hlt .. ,,·, uf Ow 1'(1111V BlJ,Hd ACOG t ff
Gowrn,""nls (ACOGI. This growmg octopus is \'vasting the taxpayers' money and is sa.
A Ihfl· ... y..." l,r"'I',Il" ,,1'1""'" 1t',ulJ'lh tl", y",H 1~)74 hd', "",." '''1.llllhl",! "lid till'"'' h . The county comprehensive plan is completed and scheduled for public hearingrillJ"Jly becollllI,g a third le'vel of governfTIent. It will become its own taxing aut onty
,),>.,)<; It,tv,' "",,, dpp" ,v"d I,y Ih,· II'I,'v"nt 1'lr,',I"J ollil ,,,I,., TIll.',,, prO,!'.It" '1""I" 'IJVI" " b f 1971 November 30. Other critical studies completed or near completion include hillsideIJnlt!s~ th" deq"d offiCials curb its power, ACOG was formed III Septem er 0 to
-.p.Il' 'If "I I'Vlt"", IIIH" .. """I'IV "f phy·.l1 al. ," IJII'H'''' . ""d \(11 'dl "I"d"";, TIi,; !"'Xl' "fl' h development, population forecasts, interim report on ec<k1olllic prospects, 1972 housing'1IJd"t., th,. (oll,p,eh':nslve plan and des"ln il 5Wilf.l! system. Fourteen months later we ave.
"" I"d"d <ifl.lly",', ",HI 1"'11'" t'lff\', "" 1,I,lh .', 'lfl,,11"'., "lid p
rl
l'"I"III'", pl"m"",! lHll"IIs,(j,· nerthe,. ACOG hilS s"dly misplared priOfities by becoming preoccupied with hillside report, model subdivision and model zoning on;linanees, open sapce plan, urban form
d"v.'lo!"Il',nl, ','hHI ,HI"",. '''"''.''It/. If.,'>!"" I"tlt'rt, .,,,d ""v",,,,"":rt,,,1 '!udlily drHJ 1'"\\01,1,: crltr:r,a, Swan Falls,Guffey Dam, National Guard maneuver area and the birds of prey in study. ,
~llJd,," Oil ,",'rt!,"','{I", IWdlttJ .Jrtd 'WIt,H(', "d'I' .)1'11'11.101"" ,',lIol< """'''1. '"I""IOV"'"'' ""'Idl the Snake Riv(:r Canyon_ This community now has a gold opportunity to obrain sound· planning before it is
',,,,rdln.lt,, In. "'''II,~II~fI''''lt, .JIll] I,rotl,,,r,, dev,·I"Jlfllt·fI!. /',COG d... ,,,; <I'O,dHlollt: w,lh till: ACOG IS not th" omnipotent Silvior of the valley as some politicians would have us too late. The potential for realizing this opportunity will rest in no small part upon both
,.fl, 'fl'",f th" lil,,"nl.·lt (nflllrtllkt', lJel,,:v';. ACOG IS largely staffed by young self appointed ecologists'with little practical the integrity and courage of the staff to resist the special privilege pressures. We know have
_.~(~~(~ "~·"~~,,I~'.:'.~~~fI~',:lr~':,n!"~d(~ltOJl_~(J~t"":_q(J~""lf.'~o:rt!.'~II!fI,'.I.S'.n~I1'.:'-J!t:.~~1...1t2,~q.'.'~-1""1;ern:nn!"in-Pillnnin~'and7onlng:-PrlVdte""nropertY"Dwners~archirects;:truitders-;develapers --that"kindot-staft." ,, "_.,,_"__".__ .. ".. ,~ ._ "~,' "'_'.~ -:-. ". __ . "~" .. _.__ ..... ... _
- .. it ',; (dHVolIII i1nd r'~;l'l)m,hlt·. 1/11.' IJ,I';w 1·.~U'· III ()lIU'ln 's \'I'llI'tI"" ACOG IS qlllflil to be i1nd l'r"ltrll>ers have J1lOre exp':rtrse and practical imagination than the ACOG planners. Yes, the voter on November 7 Will make a Critical deCISIon. The chOice. IS betw~n
t",/or"d II, ,,,fI,,, t prrt't11lly sp,n,,1 Hllt:r['st '.I'OUI'!; or wh"tIT.,r ,t w,lI contmue 10 use as ACOG has made the unpardonable error of alienating the reservoir of talent at the public intelligent planning on the one hadn and county government lor the.sol~ ~ne~lt ~l certain
'"I.'r'd for !l!('(lflHfl"mJallon Iht: II'"wr.,1 wdb", nf .III thl! people In till! ':ounty, AI slall eXI:><.:nse.ACOG, under existing Il'adership, has become an antagonistic, bureaucratic, spiral interests on the olher. A vote for Ruth Pauly and Vern Morns WIll Insure mtellgeot
'pvt'I, p..rsorl<ll omd prof,:s."Ofldl 1I1ll~Jrrtv will not lJc compromised. There is 110W II1diwtion IIIlsguided organi/ation intent on perpetuating its e~istence with an inflated $479,000 planning. ,
Ih,11 0,1'11Dully's unslIl>slilllllal.KI dlill~~ am ,II all rcllodlvc of the general D<lvelo\ler/Real budget. CHARLES F. HUMMEL, (MARGE ~INOL VA\. ARTHUR OPPENHEIMER Jty,
[stall) l,fferL'SIS Md atlltllOOs. -,., . ", '. ' MRS. JOHN GIVENS, JOHN BENTLEY, BOise.
EVl'n thollllh HOll1erollllflg ,lctll'lties
haY!' rt,ii"P(j for \,I~t ,Hlotlwr Yt\lf, It IS not
too I,lle 10 ll1t'n t ion ,m old I iva" y 0 f
football f"n1l' bPtwI~'fl T,llI Kill'lXI E:l'si i1nd
thl~ Inh'rcolle!1iatP Knlllhts; both ml'n dnd
WOml!n.
TlHl I"dips honl IK rompll'\t~ly
dominJted the ;lction horn till' bt~Jinr1Hll1
and sent tilt! TKE's hOIll!' 36 0,
A particulmly intl'lesting play
occurred when one ,yollnn IK miss stoiJped
enroute to a sure loss of yards and
exclaimed, "Gr,lcIOllS, this b,,11 is W(!!!"
~
ua
.........
e,"...
Editor, The Statesman:,
"
Bro"cos win in snowy Arizona
Only 2200 fans Flagstaff ,
Broncos
in Stephens outdistanced two speedy
Lumberjacks who had definite angles on
him. I only wish I had mY'camera handy.
In stocking up 454 offensive total
yards (preparing for Idaho. no doubtl Jim
McMillan threw 18 times completing nine
of them for all. even 100 yards. AI Marshall,
number 44 on the roster, collected 43
yards in five receptions and Don Hut! dug
in for 31 yards in three grabs. Hutt also
turned up a TD pass catch from two yards
out.
Twice all. two different counts,
Peasley made NAU try through the mid'dle
four times in a row from the Bronco four
and two·yard lines. All eight plays were
stopped by an unrelentless BSC defense.
The Broncos did what they were
expected to do-win. Another school
record highlighted the victory. Billy
Stephens took all. NAU kickoff from the
BSC 3·yard line to paydirt, except you
really couldn't see gold through all the
snow. Yes, it was 35 degrees in sunny
Arizona. Chester Grey took in a four-yard
pass from Ron Autele good for the score as
did John Smith from 72 long yards out.
Autele passed the ball only eight
times, but completed three of them--two
for TD's.
The BSC defense was led by Jogn
Walker who had six unassisted tackles and
14 assists. Dave Ober tackled four and
helped out on grabbing four more hapless
Lumberjacks.
Joe Larkin, who played his best
game against NAU last year in the BSC
22·17 victory, kicked a 32·yard field goal
and made four conversions.
Injury·wise, NAU quarterback
Vince, Creviston broke his ankle after
completing one pass in one attempt.
All lana wItnessed SSCthe
dO!lllflate nearly the entire game enroute to
theIr 39-12 victory over Northern Arizona
University last Saturday.
NAU concluded an unhappy season
at 3·8. By the end of the. game there were
only 30 students remaining.
It is dtfhcult to write a game story
In the eyes of a loser. NAU's coach, Ed
Peilsley-;-scnt in every play"from the bench,
showlflg il frustrated Lumberjack
qlldfterback.
TERMPAPERS UNLlMI,TEO;
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announcer's
lights, time!., _
Public technicalities are also~trolled here. The
The num~rs on the players' jerseys are clearly
~'1!...- seen from the heights. The action is just
this is a view
Address
scoreboard
..
". .....J
Photo by Stev. Baxter'
regular practice. In an adjacen~ room,'"
secretary from the Varsity Center types the
p1ay·by·play sheets
'-·-··~-HJ~hinthepre$sb9X afBSC&"
.-.<
At long last I am clinging to the top wall
of the second floor. Th~ shadow of the
press box looms formidable above
Gathering what remaining strength I hav~
A few months ago, I was in my office left, I make my way up .the final' eight
'putting the sports page together the best steps.
way I knew how, when my editor took me Sih. r c n s s a Id a
aside by the arm and presented me with "a lo.d.. sfa k e
little surprise." The surprise was a red
ribbon with a gold pin clasped to it and '''. Wouldn't you know it. There is another
had the words, BSC PRESS BOX PASS "guard" standing. barring the entrance to
engraved importantly on the front. the press box. He is obviously an ex-tackle
Basically, I was to attend the first football brought over from the Los Angeles Rams
game of the seasonsitting in the press box, trained to kill intruders not wearing passes.
Ever since the stadium was built I had a Glancing at my pass, which I brandished
craving desire tosneak a look at .the tilted like a silver cross in one hand and a
balcony from the inside. The thought of wooden stake in the other, his mouth made And shock of all shocks. at the end of
, actually sitting in it took my breath away the motion of a running scar across his the second half she brought everyone a
-'-with-spine-tingling excitement. face. presumably to acknowledge my generous lunch in a brown sack. The press
As the.excitement began to subside. fear admittance upstairs. ' tore at theirs like hungry lions receiving
began to creep through my veins. I should The door gave way and I entered the Christians for supper. while I watched
tell you at this point that I was so shy sacred temple of the sports writer's some of the halftime acrivitv below so I
about being in the presence of such well paradise. There are enormous paned wouldn't seem greedy.
known news personalities as Paul J. windows which immediately ~ht'my eye. It became a must In the fourth quarter
--~-.-- ----------,SChneider;·Ray-Gi ffin;- and-Dan- Peters trrar - ._I~ElY_E]lQWJJ:n~illtl·til!<;jog,yiew.DJ.eastern, __ !Q ."isi!t~~J LlJle_!iofs r_a_OlD.sc.L sneaked.
I shuddered uncontrollably at the thought Boise, the foothills, and the desert towards away from my seat into ROOM 301 (the
of shooting the bull with them up in the Mountain home. I can't describe the john). It just so happens that the door is in
press box. The very idea of sending me up stunning blue of a setting sky as seen from bad need of oiling in the lock and no
there with those people was Ijke asking me the press box. The room is comfortably sooner had I dropped mv pants when some
ti' let the air out of Governor Andrus's heated and d~orated with modern tastes. ambitious woman barged in. She left
tires. A long desk runs parallel to the windows equally as fast and I didn't see her the rest
Since I am the only member of the with a blue telephone on every other of the game.
sports department. I had no alternative but section_ Copies of statistical pre-game At the conclusion of the game I packed
to attend the game. The days before the information were neatly laid out along away my statistic sheet into my briefcase
!Ji!me went by quickly as do the days when with programs of the game with and proceeded down the steps it too< me
you have an appointment at the dentist to Nevada-Reno,. The chairs were of the so long to get up. One-quarter of the ~'~ay Within the liN year the ci'ld standard d
extract all your wisdom teeth. To me. the padded seat type without arms. down there was an enormous pile of down clothing and sleeping, bags had been
dentist seemed tame in comparison to the I 'had suddenly forgotten my fear of concession rubble swept onto the stairs. challenged by new mattHlals claiming the
press box. heIghts ~nd immensly enjoyed being up in My._tlJ~ned_i1r1klec()uld h_ave__been.avo~cled .""i1rn.'th and lig~1[nessof down,YIIJnouU.he"
the press box. I started worrying, however, had I not spent so much time high cost.
where I was supposed to 92It myself. concentrating on each SIngle step tefor-: The new material called Dacron II
Lookin" ''''hout. I didn't know whose was allowing myself to fall in the mUCk. seems to do all that it says it will as It IS
whose. Before I had time to think further, I might mention that it took h"if an warm, light. and durable. but be vl<Jrned, It
two men rambled past me to sit down at hour to get the final stattstic sh"""t. By ,r"at has only been on the market for a short time
the desk with an identification plaque that time all the gates were locked and I and it is just possible that all the bugs have
stated, STATESMAN NEWS ONLY. I panicked immediately. I dashed out onto not been worked out in the stuff yet. If you
realized with a horror and self-controlled the Astra· Turf With the slightest hone of are planning to purchase equipment soon, it
pleasure, that Ray Giffin. THE sports going through the locker roan; and on out might be best to stick with a tried and
editor. was in the same room as I. Then to freedom. But not so. proven product...down. Unless 'lOll k now for
came in Paul J. Schneider of KBOI. "Hey YOUI" heard one burly certain that Dacron II bag ISwhat you want.
wearing slacks and a ,colorful shirt. He was maintenance man veil. I could have outrun "
carrying a portable camera. Larry Chase, Don Hutt at that moment as I darted
also of KBOI, followed behind, apparently toward the locker room. I spolled an open TIP
there just to watch the game. gate with a man, Lyle SmIth so it turned
(lut to be, standing ready to lock it. HI)
stared at me like I was some kind of nut. I
went through and the maintenal1ce man
gave up the chase.
"Well how did it 'go]" asked my editor
the next aftern~on while I was wriiing up
the game story.
"Just fine." I n>plif!i:J:'
My I)ditor fumed a bit becaIJS8 he
thought I would have something funny to
write about how it was to sit up In the
oress box. Could I have missed something]
By this time I, was a little weak in the
legs when I had to strain walking on the
ramp to the first deck~ The concrete all
about made me feel I was an intruder at
San .Quentin Prison when I immediately
spotted yet another "guard" to pass. This
lady had a nO-';lOnsenseattitude about her.
Braving whatever was to come, I started up
the stairs whef\ she asked (I knew she
wouldl. "Let me see your ticket, please." I
·thoughtl was going to die.
I fumbled with my jacket trying to get
the pass that the 'wind had tucked under
my collar. She acknOWledged it with a nod
and I dragged my legs up the remaining
steps to the top of the first deck. ' The game finally got underway, I
,If you have, ever been on the second furiously tried to write down the
floor balcony" you may think it play-by-play notes, unconscious of the fact
comparable with aile side of the Colliseum that they were going to be printed for
in Rome with the steepness ~f the Empfre everyone present. Chase and Schneider
,S~a~~,BUil~:i"<;lJI\ ~~ ,''(()t"'~~~9roped ,tor ", . \\)~"'~d a\ tl'e! ,W~\b \Antaineo ,am\Jsement; ",;
_)l1e {ron bar at the bottom of the balcony , T~is went on for a,wtiole quarter of the
conveoientlv. .located for, those.who'-think· . game.! finally.began to write down just the ..-
they might, at any moment, fall over the _Importantplays,and·then it became next to
edge and break their neck. impossible that I just sat and stared at the
As I lo!,)k up, there can be no less than Astro·Turf' in exhaustion; the' players
100 narrow steps up to the press box. I try below scrambling around like
and make my wily up one step at 'a time as ,unidentifiable ants, •
there are throngs of people shoving at my I immediately regretted leaving my
back, attempting to get ahead of me. I radio behil)d as It would have been a'
think It would have been safer for me to welcome n~sslty. Schneider had his
crawl on mv hands and knees. turned up loud enough for his ears only.
By Tony McLean
ARBITER Sports Editor
I sil~ If reli.f
....
A heavy·set woman at the gate eyed me
suspiciously as if I carried a loaded gun
in my brief case. My red ribbon, looking no
less like those second place merit awards
given out by City-Rec, was branded on the
front of me indicating that I was a member
of the working press and that I was to be
admiited free of charge. I could read,
"What do you think you're trying to get by
with, PUNK," written across her dour face.
Breathing" a sigh of relief I managed to
SQueeze by her before she started asking
me questions which I would have had to
answer with uncomprehensible gargles.
I cui. ~au "Ikn
.J lick I f I had wai ted any longer I would have
been seated on the floor, so I took a seat
two from the wall. The wall breaks off the
working press from the radio crew (KIDO),
the Varsity Center film boys, who take
movies of the game to present to the
Bronco Athletic Association on MondaVs.
and the PAannouncer. 'Also there are a
couple of men that seclude themselves in a
room to type down the play-by-play
action. The' play·by-play sheet is then
mimeographed at the end of each quarter
and then distributed to the press.
Ili ••ltifidl. nts
,,' Soon I forgot what a rookie I was LIp
there in the press box and began seeing the"
game from a journalistic point of view. The
whole show reminded me of Nevada being
raw m~t mince~ into hamburger by a
machine labeled Boise State Call lege. A.
pretty laew that worked in the Varsity
Center soon distracted my attention and
offered to get me a soft drink, coffee, or
milk. I ordered ginger ale and wondered
why she was giving this lonely freshman
the VIP treatment.
*** Photo by STEVE BAXTER *..
A concrete palace in its own ri ht th bo I . ,.' g , e press x ooms at thetr .ervlce:.' Newsmen 8Ie more thlll atl.fled whh
;;~ ~~ ~aYI~g ,field. ,Sports information director at the wotking condltions.Scou~ from \I.rious bill dubt,
, auc e~, sees that all guests are taken cere,of. induding the professional. Ire Jreated royilly. The press
He wants everything to be "fi st I •• , ".. . rcaI', not so much on box can do no more thin Impress III thOl. within It.
comfort, but to prOVIdethe press with the best facilities
nick If all shch
JV hoopsters start at Tyee
OUTSIDE
NEWS
The junior varsity hoopsters Rounding out the list is Scott
open their season In a tournament at Mclllllmny. He is 64}S and 190 tbs
T V C from Okancqa, Washington.'reasure ililey ommunity College
in Ontano .. Slawd for November 24 Mcilhenny IS a guard· forward.
""".~~~2?LJ~W~ilc;tJQfLWIjLstaLLdL.LDo._-sK,an~~:~~h HI~t~~~~ChZ~:~~M~~~----~
. Warren as "promising players 10Schools part il;lpilting besides
watch."
BSC are: Colum!)IJ Basin (Pasco,
Washington), TVCC, and Wober
State.
JV coach, Bus Connor,
pleased with the line-up this
"II's a team that plays very
together," he said.
'''vVe've (Jot qlJicker freshmen
than ever thiS ycar (]ncJ we should
press the run more," continuedConno;, ---.- . ". ---'.--------_.
A t guard, Tony Saras, from
MinlCO High (RIJpert) will start He is
5-10 ilnd checks in ilt 150 Ibs.
Alonzo Goggins, from Denver,
Colorado, will also start in the guard
slot. Goggins is 5·6 and 135 Ibs.
Pat Hoke, the tallest player on
the starting Ilrw·un. at 6-7 and 215
Ibs., is an All State forward from
Richland, Washington. Hoke may
play center off and on. Connor feels
his team can perform around a
'no·center' type of game. Hoke may
also slart playing intermittently with
the varsity squad. .
George GlovGr travelled
farthest to play ball with
Broncos. He is a 6-5 forward
Brooklyn, New York,
- Skidmore is a 64 forward from
Highland Park, Illinois.
From Skyline High,Fletcher is
6·2 and 175 Ibs. He plays in the
guard position.
A freshman from Boise High,
MIke Warren, 6-5, 220 Ibs., is a
center.
is,
fall.
well
The toughtlst competition this
year should come from the College
of Southern Idaho (Twin Falls).
Columbia Basin, and Weber State.
The laller "is supposedly the bes.t,"
Connor commented.
Ed Weber
...............................•.......• ···TERMPAPERS ~···'•···
When hiking or outdoors remember if
your feet are cold cover your head.
R 'ch.d .nd p,o/ Ion.lty IyP....
All 1'.,. h.". • 'n' ...u... U. 1,41
Degr ..
CALL, COLLECJc 202·333-0201 '
AUO AVAllAIU
OUR TEIIM'A'U CATALOO
10VU 3,000 ON "UI
W. will no, und ,he ._. pep., '0
'h. • ...... chc>ol 'wI c•• ORDER NOWI
C.nd ",00 '0 cov., pC>".g •• nd h.ne!-
ling 'or you, a... log.
TE_A'U lIl11AlIV,, INC.
3110 "0" ", ••" N,W.
W•• hlngton, O. C. 20007
ANOTHER TIP
Good outdoorsmen resnect
land and nature.
•···the :•the :·from .. :·••.•..••••••.•.......................... -
people,
Last but not least don't forget the Fashion
Show and Ski Film on the 23rd. -
THANK YOUI
FOOSBALL TOURNEMENT
TUESDAY 7:30
Last week marked the final The ARBITER SPORTS
appearance of the' ARBITER football STAFF wi.hes to express it. thank. to all
prediction contest. The contest ran for ten .. thOle who participated in the' conte.t, and
week. and In that period t~enty tick~~o e.pecially to ART ANDERSON of the
the Plaza Twin and ten large PIZzas et'the PLAZA TWIN THEATER and to
'''8 ._'" ,' •. """". ,," ·CHARLE84tU.ENb'th.SRASS;LAMPrIIIt ....mp tWflf gIven iway to the var,lou.
winnen. '" ,~ !or t~e!rg!'l'!e!~.~ty~
60 CENT COVER CHARGE MON
THURS' FOR, .STUDENTS ONLY •
POOL TOURNEMENT
,~'UttOAV·',,\7:00.·; . " ... !~ " ..~.
-MIXED 'DRINKS
Each week saw a different
penon win, and thOle who found Lady
i.u~k on their .ide were Paul Fisk, Debbie
Templeton, Max BU;ke, Ed Randal, Mike.
Burllllner, Jim Hartley, Willie Uhrig, PatIY'
~erklns, Bill Allen, Ind David Rob.rtSon.
***** DANCING
OPEN 'TILL 3 AM
_S~.RVING BReAKFAST
"I,
•
"-I11!1~-----------·SPOITSGOSSIPi
_Ii • I·d.ho By Larry BurkellBut the relative standings of -;:..1
the two ballclubs should not detract from ~ • " h· k I
:~:u:~~e ~:~u:o:r w:~ : ~::~~~0::.1.. Not. w_ hat. yout ..In ..1
SQuads have their._ .reasons for - ..
1--'-------. ---------.------ .. -winning ...Idaho would like nothing better. . I' --..---.--than to gain some revenge after last year's
..
.• • Sometimes names can be misleading, Take the Idaho ,vandals or I42-14 defeat, and Boise State needs the ..sa the Idaho State Bengals~ for example. Both teams use the word "Idaho". inwin to clinch third in the Big Sky and post. ITwenty-five percent of gate receipts their titles. But this is a gross deception, for they are Idaho in name only, andvictories over both Idaho rivals.. I
will be given to the BSe cheerleaders to .... not in fact. Idaho is merely their location. As a descrip~ive term the word
Also, the same teams meet in ~ • I
help defray the costs on the trip to means little because both squads are loaded with carpetbaggers who were lured .
the first game of the 1973 season, and a. I
Playm-<.:oa{;h,rll'y Torn Scott, has California in mid-December, while 50 bod" to the Gem State to play football.
'Jercent WIll be donated to the Bronco victory 4Saturday could e a go • There is nothing wrong with this process. for in a sparsely I
a 17 player roster Illdudlllg station • h I 'cal sh t'n thearn ttiatwill carry -=
~~~~,~jtl(;'M J~CK O~~~NDAY,C::~~ Athletic A=iation. :::~ t: ~:~t yea'~' -, . . . e:t •• ~~:.u~a~;~s.et~~ ~:~eai~~~~~t~h~i:~~~~~~~~~~: s:I~;~~:;~:~ ~~::oaa~~~~t~: I. '.
LOVE. . I . J ,and The NO·STA~S will play .the BSe. Idaho h.as had. their troubles.. in. favor of those from other states. . . . ._
faculty 10 their opening game. Fisch says - thiS year as they bung a 37record from E _... We counted the Idaho starters two weeks ago_j!Llh.!L~S~:.lSl,L __l_.: :c..:.=_.:.:_. ~.:.::
.- .. -.- .. _ .._Boj~Jl_..slilte... -frcshman_baskelbaU' __ -co\(Yrfur'-reo;-'white;-and-b1mr'unifor~-Mo=w.-I n-the'Btg-Skythey'stand(lH~3;-~--~"-- ----..--~- ..·--- ..-I=--game-a-rld founcf that the -i3'(;ng~I;-h~d'i-~-;:;~"if~~;-~~d-~o~e on defense for a • '.
COilch Bus Connor will Icad in Ihe sse . . 'f 'th th·r only win coming against fA' ..• . .
corned.y routines and even lady re crees WI el I total of two Idaho starters. On the other hand, BOise State had five on. offense
defenders fOrJIlf!r Uronco greats RON will be standard for each performance. The Montana. and five on defense for a total of 10. I
AUSTIN and STEVE VOGEL plus current NO STARS" '11 II' t h" Boise on the other hand has. I A h k • h h' . ", .. f
lotllball learn seniors, HAROLD FI~h5aid. WI rea y pu on a s OW, a reverse 7.3..le~ •.wilbB.ig,.SkYVict~riC$. "0' .1 Idaho lists 21 p~a~rs";~m~n:~~t~;~~f Jb~:i~g~:h:e~t:~~~~I~e.~C:~ ..~-II~"'·
c;no/DANICH, AL DYKMAN, ROD ••••••••••••••• over Weber, Idaho State, and Northern: time 21 players from nearby Washington are on the same .foster. So what
sn.AHNS. AL MARSHALL, JOE Arizona, bringing their BSAe mark to 3-2. c==I • should we do? 00 we call them Washington Vandals, or the Washdaho I
LARKIN, DAVE OBER, BRIAN SOP li I Vandals? But why should we use the title "Idaho" when only about one third I
ATYK, AFH BERRY, and CARY • of the team is local? .' I
IfOSHAW. • . ._ I
I fl,nd that's nothing compared to the "Idaho State" Bengals. Th~y I .
- ...~ ....--I r?g,~d~~~:~~~~;ff~g~i~;~~~:~~;,:~E~~::I~~l:!~~tl-
• What we must ask is this ... ls it necessary to go that far to find I~I footb9" talent? Is Idaho so lean that only 33 players. are good enough fqr the •
•
~y squads at Idaho and ISU? . . I
We don't think so, and we've got the Boise State Broncos to . I
• pro\€ our point. They list 30 Idaho players. nearly half o! the total squad.
• Coach Tony Knap has said often that he feels there are enough good football I
• 'Player~ in this state to form a nucleus for any team. and he has oriented his I
• .recruiting efforts in that direction. Needless to say, it has paid off for him, and I
• his overall record has more than proven that he is right. • , I
• Sure, the Bronco coaches make some trips around the country •.
combing the bushes for talent. but at the same time tre{ ir"e also ched<ing out· I
• the situation in Kamiah or Kimberly or Buhl. In other words, they don't
• neglect Idaho as the coaching staffs of the Bengals and the Vandals obviously •
• do. . •
• We like Knap's approach, and despite the number of times I
• Marshall, Stephens. Riley or Autele have thrilled us, we stillli~e to see a team I
• that does feature a few Idahoans. We think the Broncos do a service to their I
state by recruiting as much as possible in Idaho. and the local fans are the
• . benefactors. We only hope that the other schools have the foresight to do so II
• themselves in the future. .L I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •: t• •i WEEKLY EVENTS i• •• •• ••• •· ~= . MONDAY NIGHT: POOL TOURNEMENT =• •I :TUESDAY NIGHT: GIGGLE HQUR.10 CENT BEER AND •I 50 CENT PITCHERS(GIRLSONLY) :• •• , , , .j.if.. ..:if,.,,: ."WEDNESDAY': ,Nl3HT: ·.OOLLAR,N\(;}i'T, "$1,00 .~AMaURGcRS.:,. .
: . AND $1.00 PITCHERS =-: .. ' =_.-i THURSDAY NIGHT: FOOSBALL TOURNEMENT :
I FR;"9AY i~IGHT: HAPPY HOUR.4·6 PM 15 CENT BEER :
I ~J." 75 CENT PITCHERS
'I SA~~RDAY NIGHT: FUN NIGHT
~. - I"
......•...•.....•...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~......•.
. .. . -.':\:;'~~i:f~fWl~~fi~~~
The Injury bug; ..always - a . . But the Vandals do ,hav~,' averaginliaround;440yardsP4i::'9am8~'; .. :,,".'.~?
menace to the Vandals, has hit them again. enQugh healthy people ton1ak8 more than" esc. griddet"sar~·wor:~ing·on:~iti~~~J~~'i~::.(:hJ
arid their effectiveness lias been seFiously a game out of it Saturday, Theyboast one .winnihgstreak)thelaStvjeto;y~ing39l12.;j<·:'·
hamper~d as. a result. To )begin. of the Big Sky's best runnersjn Ber~ieov~r North~n ArjzOn'a;ThtiY,brfrlg·:tM~B1~?!':;J.(
quarterback Rick Seefried has missed half Remoert. He' hfls averagedovef 5 yards per Sky·stwo~rec;eiverS:inti>'th&cciri.tesi.iii.~<>'
tlie season. and Is still only able to play on carry this year. '. the persons ofDon Hun a~Ct:AIM~cih~li~!'~'
a limited basis. His backup. Ross Go~rd . With Comstock. . Idaho Throwing "toth~\Vill:~ elttie;."Jfrrt·/.
also got some early lumps. so the Vandal features a running game, but when Seefried McMillano~Ron Autele~BOthillr';'e',nj)'vEd .,'" '.',
quarterbacking job has fallen on th.e ; plays they take to the airways more often. . the. team, and either ~ne iS~l:aPable iea'der<.
shoulders of fr~shma~ Dave Comstock, He The Vandals do have some good receivers. that can putPojntSo~th~b~rdY;'}ih"; . ..., .
has been able to move the squad at times, including Big Sky player 01 the week, - Idaho; a' team~i~~:r~~ ~uti .~-:':~~~~
Oddly en-6Ugh~the game will but the more experienced Seefried has had Cottle Mack. The~pElC<.fs!e,._c;ameof age of the same basic p~0-set.for~ti6nthirt>: '" ." :;;3:::
. have no bearin,g9~_t~_~!3jlL~'s.Y.-titl~.whic~---'better' jucl("and~tneVaridalspj'ay ;~~h,--two weeks ago against Mon';~;-;' h;~--;;;-~-'B~~~te;~-:-~~,j~· ;xp;;ct;t~to.-:;;,~;;t·~~·-~-'-'T-~~~
-----------_·_ys··restTng·--safely on the head of the better urid~r his leadership,- . .' scbredthree times;inciuding oneona 97- strongrunningattaek while:i~eBr<i9cos'':''-;;~
Montana State Bobcat. When the season On defense, Idaho has been yard kickoff return. can be counted on to put the ball in the air .'
began, Saturday's principles were touted as playing without five or six starters. and The Vandal offensive line is . more ~ften.· . ' •
. 4· .... ~.:._'-:.;
being the!\','o best in.!heconlerence, with their celebrated "Wild Bunch" of last 'year anchored 6Y~nference center Ken Game time is again Set fer ....
Idaho picked as the favorite and Boise has had serious difficulty containing most Mchlbeier, while the defense features Rand 1:30 PM. and a full house is.expected for
Stateexpecte9'to_c~.a1l#!igeth.Iirl1;__·· ieams:~;teve Hunter, who_was one of the - Marquess; another all Big Sky pick~ the game that has been. sold OUt fori;
Now, three months later. both nation's best punters as\ye!las. an Going againstthE!y~l1dC3!~YJjllc::::.ll'lqCl,.t,h~~;.:=.::::::-=:...::._:-:.:=::::::~~:=.:=:::_:-:-.:...:.=_=:::~.~ .>;'
._leams-are.ouLofthe ..race,-andtbestate's:::::c,:oiifitilndm·g·:defensiveb~~k~~as injured in be a Bronco team that is second in the' . '..
"game of the deca:ie" will have to wait as midseason and hasn't returned. nation in total offense (college division),
SSC is in the middle 01 the standings while
Idaho has one loot in the cellar.
. '.' Idaho has 'Its own traditional
-.AI . I,'
battle this year, and while It doesn't rank
with the "big ones," the Idaho-Boise State
contest Isone of those games that will keep
people talking for rmnhs. regardless of the
out~me, Both teams will be keyed to' a
fev~r pitch Saturday.' and the ~II-oUt'
crowd should hear enough pads popping to
• make it seem more like the Fourth of July
than Thanksgiving,
INo-Stars' to star
Boise-An t}xhibition baskHtbali
team, "THlKf-XD NO·STARS" formed
last Vleck by K r· X D Sports Diwctor, Ray
Fisch, will tw aVdrlable for benefit
fwrforrnances at BOIS'l V,JlleyHIgh Schools.
Tlw learn Will play II'S first game at
Ihe SSC 9ym, TUl".day; November 28 at 8
PM.
'Tickets are on sale for 50 cents for
students, $1.00 for non-students., BSe
Cheerleaders and team members have
advance tickets as well as at the
Information Booth.
Dennis Ward~Senior.
Elementary Education.
Intercollegiate Knights
Your BMOC Is the resident expert on
Every thing You Always Wanted To Know
About Beer ....But Didn't Know Whom To
Ask. So.ask him about Blltz-Weinhard
Beer, the smooth, satisfying, flavorful beer
from the West's oldest brewery, The Blltz-
Welnharcl Company, Portland, O~n.
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"1:'.estu~'e,nt
.' '.'.",,! ..... ' ·C,.,:, ,C:.'''': ,':. , "
.by;JERRY'FJ.'t:I,EJ~R'
~ - Jf . 'D "{ " .,--;' ,," .- '1.";'.~;:, ~': " .,' .'<" :'. '
as nigger.
.' . . ' .'\
'lcIt"r', not., Whit foIlowaII PI" 0", or 10of Jerry F.bI' .. d o·'THI .
. 'TUDiNT At NIGGeR," W••• "Intlnt thlt not to point out thlt thlal. '
thl .WlY'thlt It It 'It 8SC but to point out thlt .uch I altUltlondota exlat In
th, halls of hlthtr IdUCItlon,.nd forthlt m.tt" Inthl hal" of lower
IdUCltI~n,,W. "'0 print It' II • w.,nlnlJ, .ort' of • 0lIl of "If thl Ihot
""";'wII,lt," In .ny .v.nt be remindedthlt thl. we.flntprinted some 6 .
YII,. .go .nd WI think It'. f.I, thlt .v.ry Itud.nt e.k If thingshive ch.~ •
\
Student~: are niggers, When you get that straight, our schools begin to
)' h .;» 'make sense~t's more important, though, tQ understand why t ey.re n1ggers,
'I i we follow that question seriously enough, it will lead us past the zone of
academic bullshit, where dedicated teachers pass their knowledqeon to a
new generation, and into. the nitty·gdtty of human needs and hang-ups, And
from there we car) gP on to consider whether it might ever be possible for
, '
students to come up from slavery,
, ,
, >1\
A student is expected to know his place. He calls a faculty member
SIR or DOCTOR or PROFESSOR·-and he smiles and shuffles some-as-he
stands outside the prolessor's ofli~e waiting' for permission to ent~r, Th~
,tqc~llty.tell him what courses to take (in my department, English, even-'
elec t ives' t~~~~"to'be-&Ppro\ied-by-a-facliHiimefflb'er );. the'Y'1ell- him what·to--· -.. ~.--
read, what to write, and frequently , where to set the- margins on. his
typewri ter. They tell him w'lilt's true and 'Ahklf isn 'C Some teachers insis; that
they encolJl'agt;ldissent but they're almost always jiving and every student
knows it. Tell the man what he wants to hear or he'll fail your ass out of the
course .
... C. WhE!na':::ieaCher-sa-,;s-JUMP~:-sttidents.jump.'1 know.ot.one-urotessor-.
who refused to take up c1a)sstime for exams and.required students to show
up tor tests at 6:30 in the morning. Andthey did, by God! Another, at exam
time, provides answer cards to be filled ollt·each one enclosed in a paper bag
with a hole cut in the top to ·seelhrough. Students stick their writing hands
in the bags while taking' the test. The teacher isn't a provo; I wish he were.
He does it to prevent cheating, Another colleague once caught a stlKblt
reading during one of his lectures and threw her book against the wall. Stili
another lectures his students into a stupor and then screams at them in d rage
when they fall ,asleep.
Even more discouraging than thiS AuscllWlll approach to educatIOn is
the fact that the students take it. They haven't gone Ihrough twelve years of
public school for nothing. They've learned one thmy ,md perhaps ani,! one
thing during those twelve years. They've forgotten Ilwir algebra. TheY'rlJ
hopelessly vague about chemistry and phySICS. They'w tralrJ(~ to fl!iJr and
resent literature. They write like they've been lobotornl/ed. But J.!SUS,Cilil
they follow orders! Freshmen come up to me With <Inessay and ask If I want
it folded and whether their name should be 111 the upper right hand corner.
And I v.ent to cry and k iss them and caress their poor tortured heads.
--. ---- Students- do~t-.ask-·-that- orders-make..sensc .Tlle.Y··91\lC--UJ..Lllx.pci:lmCJ_. ~ _
things to make sense long before they leave elementary school. ThmgS' are,
true because the teacher says;they're true, At a very early age we all loom to
accept "two truths, .. as did certain medieval churchmen. OutSide 01 class,
things are true to your tongue. your fingers, you stomach, your heart. Inside
class, things are true by reason of authority. And that's just I,ine because YOll
don't care anyway. Miss Wiedemeyer tells you a noun is a person, place or
thing. So let it be, You don't give a rat's ass. she.dOP.sn:t~llve iI rat's ass,
The important thing is to please her. Back in kmdergancn, you lound
cut that teachers only love children who stand rn niCl) striJl!Jhl linus. And
that's where it's been at ever since, Nothing cnargs except 10 llet worse.
School becomes--ffioreand moreobvionsly apf-lson, Last'{ll-ar-!-spoke to'il··
student assembly at .Manual Arts High School and then couldn't gel alIt of
the goddamn school. I mean there was NO WAY OUT Locked doors, high
fences. One of the Inrrates was trying to make It OVI!r a fence when hu saw
me comlnY and frOle in panic. For a moment, I expected Slrlms, a rattle of
bullets, and him clawing at the fence.
What schOOl amounts to then, for white and black kids allkf!, IS a
12·year course' in how to be slaves. What else could explain what I see In il
freshrranl c1ass7,They've got that slave mental ity, obllqrn!l and jrYlral~JlIl~1on
the surface, but hostile and resistant IlnrJllrnt:ath. As do bliJ(;k slaves,
students vary in their 'awareness ,of what's going on. Some rec()(Jnw! their
own put·on lor what it it is and even,ll!t their rilbeilion break through 10 the
surface now and then. Others including mnst of lhe "Hood students" have
been more deeply brainwashed, They swallow the bllllshit With !IHl{)dy
mouths. They honest to God believfJln grades, 111 busy work, in General
Education requirements. They're pathetically eager to be pushed around.
They're like those old greybearded house niggers you can slill fmd in the
South who don't see what all the fuss I~>about because Mr. Charlie "treats us
real good,"
College entrance requirements tend 10 favor the Toms and screen oul
the rebels. Nor entirelY,of course, Some sludents at Cal StaW L.A. are
f}xrer~ con artists who know perfectly well what's harpening. They want the
degree or the 2·S and spend their years on the old plantation altmnately
laughing and cus9111as they play the game, If their egos are strong enough,
they cheat a lot. And, of course, even the Toms are angry down deep
somewhere. But it comes out in passive rather than active aggression, They're
unexplainably thick-Witted and subject to frequent spells of laziOOiS. They
misread simple questions, The.v spend their nights mechanically OOtiinirY.!
history chapters wtlile meticulously failing to comprehend a word of what's
In front of them,
, .
The saddest cases among both black slaves and student slaves are the
ones who have so thoroughly i;1trojected their masters' values that their
anger is ~II. turned i'nward, At Cal 'State these are the kids for whom every
(ow grade ;s torture, who stammer and shake whentheyspiibR' to IJ Profess,,",
who go through an em~tional crisis every time they're called upon dQring
class, You can recognize them easily at finals time, Thier faces are festooned
with fresh pimples; their bowels boil audibly across the roonr.tnhey're relk1¥
is a Last Judgement, then tluJ parents and teachers who created those wrecks
are going to burn in hell •.
/I'
\,
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EDITOR'S NOTE: MORE TO COME NEXT WEEK.
..
